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VO LU M E X X X IV .

ALLIES ARE SHELLING PEKIN
AD M IRALS SAY INNER CITY IS
-B E IN G BOM BARDED.

ADAMS EXPRESS LOSE $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
M on ey D isap p ears
tw e e n C h ica g o

iTrom P a c k a g e -B e 
a n d B u r lin g to n .

BOERS mm k VICTORY.

NUMBER

29

HURTS KANSAS CORN.'
D rou gh t

SAID TO HAVE CAPTURED FOUR
THOUSAN D MEN.

1900;

in
That
State.
Is
G reatly
R e d u cin g T lieir Crop.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 20—TwoChicago, Aug. 20.—Twenty-five thou
thirds o f Kansas, west of the three
sand dollars in transit between the
Commercial National Bank o f Chicago l o r d R ob erts Issu es, a- Strong Proclam a
easternmost tiers of counties is expert
A fte r F ie tc a A ssa u lt o a Gates th e A llie s
»
and a Burlington (la.) bank has disap
ieneing one- o f the most severe
tio n R e stric tin g the L en ien cy
B r e a k Into. Chinese C apital and
peared, and tlie. officials o f the Adams
H ere to fo re E x ten d ed
droughts in the history of the State.
f i n d L eg a tio n ers A liv e
Express'company and o f the Burling
The
general opinion is that the Kansas
to
B
u
rg
h
ers.
*
'
and W e ll.ton Railroad are investigating to learn
corn
crop "will be the smallest in pro;
who was the thief. The package was
London, Aug; 21—Special dispatches portion to its requinnents for feeding
Washington, Aug. 21.—F our ' days* delivered to the Burlington bank on
continued fighting in Fokin; allied Saturday? apparently as shipped,-but from Pretoria announce that General that has been raised in "many years.
forces call for reinforcements; the lat the contents were missing- ivlien it De W et bivouacked fifteen miles, from In 1899 it was 225,000,000 bushels..,
the city7 and that Colonel. Mahon was Secretary Coburn’s ’ report of condi-”
ter err route by forced marc-lies from was opened.
briskly engaging him yosterday ■(Mon tions. on Aug. 4 indicated a yield this
Talcu; Li Hung Chang’s appeal to the
day) morning.
‘
United* States for -cessation o f hostili
year o f about , 145,000,000 bushels.
P lo t A g a in s t M c K in le y D en ied .
Pretoria,.
Aug.
20.—Lord
Roberts’
ties w ill undoubtedly be rejected; offi
Since then there- have "been two weeks
Washington, D. G., August' IS,—A
cial Pekin advices reported decapita sensational story about the arrival of proclamation, after reciting the fact of hot, dry weather, and the most lib
tion o f two prominent Chinese officials ’two Anarchists in this country for the that' many have broken the oath to eral estimates ,-of well-informed men
and -imprisonment of auotlier; same purpose of assassinating President maintain neutrality^ and that the len on ’change do not qxce<?d 100,000.000,
source located "'Emperor ami Dowager McKinley was in circulation this iency extended to the burghers is not while many place the crop, at not .over
Empress sixty miles west o f Pekin.
afternoon.
It was to the effect that appreciated, warns all who break their 75,000,000 bushels.'
■Count Waldersee, according to the Natalie Moresca and Michael GUida, oaths in the future that they will be.
F o rty Y ears Fox*.Desertion.
Berlin National Xeituug, may he ap Italian Anarchists, who were mem
pointed Governor o f China to succeed' bers o f a European secret society, had. punished by death, imprisonment, or
Washington, D. C., Aug. is .—(Spe
Dowager Empress; Germany striving arrived at New York on the Kaiser fine. He declares that all burghers in cial*)—Private Chester A. Boakes, of
to be paramount power hacked by Wilhelm II.
It is true they, arrived, districts occupied by the British, ex the Fourth’ Infantry, was-.convicted by
Russia; menacing international -compli hut - investigation by Ghief Wilkie cept those who take the oath, will be court-martial at Imus, Philippine Isl
cations. [failed to show they were Anarchists regarded as prisoners of war and ands, o f deserting in the face o f the
Minister Conger cabled allied army ! or had any designs upon the Presi transported, and that buildings on enemy and of joining the force of the
arrivejl in time to-prevent massacre of dent.
farms, where the enemy or his scouts enemy, and also of advising other
legationers; Chinese government back | It developed that Moresca- is an ex- are harbored will be liable to be ra&ed. soldiers to desert. He was sentenced
of Boxer movement.
1convict. He is held b y the immigraNew York, Aug. 19.—A special cable to be discharged dishonorably from the
Washington. Aug, 20.—T h e " allied i tion authorities, and will be sent back
service of the United States, forfeiting
dispatch from Delagoa Bay says that
forces, according to dispatches from ' to Italy, as convicts are not allowed
all pay and allowances due or to be
according to Boer reports there Gen come due and to be confined at hard
Taku and Tien Tsia, bombarded the ■to enter this country.
eral De W et has-turned on the British,
labor for forty years.
forbidden city in Pekin; General Chaf
defeated
them; and captured 4,000
fee confirmed report of complete safe
E x -S e n a to r J o lm J. In g a lls D ead;
men.
N ine K ille d in Collision*.
ty o f the legations;.New Chwang cap : Atchison. Kas., August 1(5.—ExPretoria, Aug. IS —General De JY.et
tured-by the Russians.
Grand Rapids, Mic-h., Aug. 16.—A
: United* States Senator John J. In- appeared yesterday at North Comman
Minister W u ofiieiaily advised of the - galls died at East Las Yegas. N. M.,
do Nek, held by General Baden-Powell, head on collision of two of the Grand
flight -of the Emperor and Empress [this morning, surrounded by his wife
and
sent in a flag of truce,-asking the Rapids and Indiana railroad’s passen
Dow-ager;
report
from
Japanese;, f and tw o sons. His illness dates from
surrender of the British force. General ger trains near Pierson, twenty miles
source that Empress Dowager was de iMarch. 1899, when at Washington his Baden-Powell replied, asking what north of here, yesterday morning re
tained- in inner city, Pekin, by Price throat began troubling him. A widow
terms De W et was prepared to offer.. sulted in the loss of seven lives and
Yung.'
i and six children survive him. .
De W et is evidently moving east the serious injury of nine passengers,
United Stares wiii propose an inter
besides others, slightly hurt. A- mo
John James Ingalls, statesman, au ward.
;
national congress to adjust, present thor and critic, was horn in MiddleLondon, . August 17.—A report ema ment’s drowsiness of a " heretofore
difficulties and- make China safe for ban, Essex county, Mass,, December
nates from the office of the Transvaal trusted telegraph operator was respon
foreigners.
■29.1833. He was the son of Elias Tbeo- Consul General Pott, to the’ effect that sible- for the accident.
Washington, P . O., August 17.— : dore and Eliza (Chase) Ingalls, and President Steyn fits dead. Steyn was
s
,
N egroes Motibod in Gotlien.
Peldn has been captured by American, ; was the oldest of nine children. His reported
extremely ill recently, but it
British, Japanese anil Russian troops, father was noted for his many inven is now understood he was severely
New York, Aug. 16.—A race riot of a
acting "together.
most
serious character suddenly broke
tions.
wounded, and died from his wound
The capital o f China was entered
out in-the negro district of the west
while
on
the
road
trying
to
reach
K ille d ill a K e n tu c k y F eu d .
last Wednesday night a Dei* a hard
Side of town at 9:30 o’clock last night.
Kruger.
fight.
The
police reserves were called out,
Morehead, Ivy., August IS.—The
A British correspondent, recently
The Ministers and ell under their Adkins and Howards had a bloody released .from captivity at Nooitge- and at midnight 400 officers were pa-'
care at tin* legations are new under a battle in Elliott county last night, in dacht, asserts- positively that Mr. troling the streets where the trouble
strong guard of a’-lies.
' which one o f the Howards was killed Kruger wishes peace, but that the was worst. The mob sought ven
From ail nee H in ts the allies entered and another was shot through the fighting commandants insist upon geance for death of Policeman Robert
through the east gate ;u‘ the capital lungs and is expected to die.
The continuing the war, and would pre J. Thorpe by a negro. Scores of the
and fought their way through the nar difficulty was caused by a Quarrel vent his flight by force if necessary.- blacks were seriously hurt.
row, laiie-Iike (hue street to the place between one o f the Howards and one
The burghers, according to the same
Said, to H ave W o n $ 1 9 ,0 0 0 .
where the foreigners were besieged.
o f Lindsay Adkins’ sons. After quar authority, share this . view.
The Empress Dowager aval the Eui- reling both went home for' reinforce
Philadelphia,
Pa., August' 18.—Dan
The Transvaalers have ninety guns
•pmur, with the leaders o f the foreign ments, and brought back other mem at Machadodorp,. with abundant pro-, Mills, a spoiling writer of this city,
opposition, have been t'aglih .-s .’r -m bers of their families. Adkins’ , father, visions.
is "reported to have beat -the roulette
* ’
the eapitl since August 9. and the who is a preacher, was also in the
Pretoria, Aug. 15.—Lord Roberts re wheel in gambling-houses to the tune
Chinese capital has been practically fight. All the Adkins have been ar
of $19,000.
Mills is said to have
ports as follow s:
.
without a government ever since.
rested, and are now in the Martinsstarted on 50 cents. He was around
“ Kitchener reports from School- town rtsdny with all his pockets bulg
The United States will -not with burg ja il
pleab, eight miles east of Ventevsdorp; ing
draw its troops nor cease it's v ig ila n c e
bank notes, and lie displayed
CALEB P O W ER S FOUND GUILTY that Dewet blew" up three of his wag certified checks for $10,000 and $5,030.
until all. is in order.
ons. Six British prisoners who- es
Washington, Aug. Id,—It is reported
here that Pekin government hits ap j Condem ned to Im p r is o n m e n t F o r L ife caped from >Dewet’s camp state that
Close C all o"f Pass«»ngf»rs.
Mr:
Steyn
is
confined
>n
the
camp
un
pointed high official to meet allies at
Milwaukee,'Wis..Aug.20.—A
car filled
on C harge o f Conspii-acy.
der surveillance; and that Dewet was with passengers on the Whitefish Bay
Tung Chow and arrange for safe con
duct o f foreigners under escort.
; ‘Georgetown, Ky., Aug. IS.—Caleb forced to abandon his ammunition line was struck b y lightning yesterday
and thirty horses. They also confirm afternoon near the bay. Tlie lightning
State department received badly dis
torted messages from Minister Conger, : Powers has been found guilty of cou- the report that Methuen captured one went through the car and singed the
( spiraey to murder ex-Senator Goebel, o f Dewet's guns, and shelled the main clothing of the passengers, but no one
Which are licit published.
,
• Washington, Aug. Id.—General Len- i - Powers was condemned to imprison- convoy effectively.”
was injured. There Was a severe elec
-evitch telegraphed to St, Petersburg ! ment for life. The jury was out an
tric storm north and south of the city.
To Carry Coal to E u ro p e ■
that allied troops advanced to within : hour and a half.
THE MARKETS.
sixteen miles from Pekin; since leav
Phildelphia, Pa., Aug. IS.—Thre.e
ing Yang Tsun on Aug. S had skir *
freighters have been chartered to
-------^3?- .
D ies to B en efit W ife .
mishes with Chinese troops, who fled
Chicago. •
Chicago, August 17—Charles A. carry coal from this port to France. •It
in panic; Chinese forces .concentrat Mielenz died by his own hand some is stated that five more vessels will be
' Wheat—No: 2 red. 73^@75i‘ No. 3 red @65)
ing at Angui and Hsiang. Hossino; time on Wednesday on the prairies chartered tomorrow for a similar pur TBVSci No. 2 hard winter v67?6@7.0c: No. 3 hard
winter. 67@69)<ic; No. 1 northern spring, 72®
battle expected in latter place.
near Foster and Southport avenues in pose. ■
74c: No. 2 northern spring, 71M;@74e; No. 3
order that his w ife might receive the
The miners’ strikes in Germany and spring. ()7@7ic.
Three-M en. In a B u r n in g M in e.
benefit o f $2,090 insurance which he Austria have resulted in a scarcity of • Corn—No.- 2, 40c-. No.. 2 white, 41@42%c:
N o ' 2 yellow. 40H@41c; No. 3, 3dli@40c:
Mabandy.City, Pa., Aug, 1 9 —Three carried in two German lodges.
Mrs.
3 yellow, 4A£c.
men- are imprisoned in slope No. 3 of Mielenz learned from the police yes bituminous coal in France', and for No.
Oats—No. 2. 22MsC; N o. 2 white. 24@25c;
the Lehigh . Valley company’s Prim terday afternoon that her husband’s several weeks agents of tlie French No. 3. 21'ac: No. 3 white, 23^@24%c; No.
government have been endeavoring to 4 white, 24c.
rose colliery, gear here, which has body had been found.
He left four
B an ey—All' grades ranged 35@48&
~ beeii burning since .last night. They boys, none of them 10 years old. Mr secure ships in England and this
Rye—A uk 4vt^c; Sept. 49.
•
country,
available
for
carrying
fuel.
are William and Geoi’ge Tomkiss and Mielenz conducted a wallpaper and
• Butter—Creameries extras 15fi£c: firsts 17®
fee: seconds. 15^@16c- Dairies, extras, 1634c;
Charles Inities, and it is feared they paint business at 513 Larrabee street
firsts. 16c; No. 2, 14c. Ladies, extras. 14®
A tla n tic Gables in D an ger,
!
have been been suffocated. - It is not and it was not prosperous.
lac. .Pacidng stock. 13J^c.
New
York,
Aug.
20.—A
severe
elec
Eggs—Fresh stock,'13c, cases returned.
.known whether any others are In the
trical storm prevailed to the north of
Live poultry—Turkeys., 7 per lb; chickens
mine/ Those who escaped formed a
B r o o in co tn Crop H a rd Hit..
New York early last evening and‘ re hens, ’ 7(4@8c: spring,- 10@lU&c; ducks, 7®
rescuing .party, but were brought out
;' geese. 5®0c.
-'
Oakland," 111., August,. 17,—A heavy ports received here indicate that ’ the 7 iic
Veal—Fancy, 8i4@9c per lb; good to choice,
•o f the shaft almost asphyxiated.- Ow
light, 6@6}£c; course , and heavy,
ing .to the impossibility o f access the wind struck this section early this storm was general along the-lake re 7@8c;.
5®6c.
• i
-fire has assumed" vast proportions and morning, doing thousands of dollars* gion. Early'in the evening all the tele
Wool-r-lllinois. Wisconsin, Michigan .and
damages
.to
growing
crops,
especially
graph
lines
were
in
bad
order
west
to
will.entail a heavy loss. ‘
*
eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, 1 @~0c.
broomeorn,' which is now ready to Buffalo. So serious was the electrical medium unwashed: _0@22c; coarse unwashed
cut. - Many fields in this vicinity were disturbance that all transatlantic 18@20c; cotted and rough unwasnoa, 12®
Girl Hilled Wiiiie Playing; Ghost.
150; Nebraska.: Minnesota.. Kansas, western
laid bare, and it will "be impossible to cables were grounded for several Iowa
and Dakota coarse, 17®18c; fine, heavy.
Phildelphia, Pa., Aug. 2G.—While cut the brush. - Other fields o f brush
to prevent them from being ,.ll@13e;-do light, 14®17e.
’
.
frightening a erpwd- o f negroes last were so badly tangled that it will hours
Green
fruit—New apples. $2 00@3 50 per bbl.
Kii3jj3a/3
,
night by pretending she was a ghost* make only* a half crop.
Potatoes—dom
e
grovm»
52@60
1%
b'u
sack;
It , is esti
Rafts to Get W e d d in g M oney.
eanyuhio. 3 @lOc per Ira.
Florence" Almond, aged 15 years, was mated that the damage doiie to the
$4 90@5 40: butchers’ cows.
struck on.the head with a brick-thrown broomeorn by the m in and wind to- ' Newark,. Ohio. * August 18.—Frank $2cattle—Steers.
!k,@3 40: feeders. Si fiO@4-.7o: choice calves,
Stinson,
o
f
Columbus,
was
bound
over
Its 2 @6 55: commoD calves. $3 5.i@5 5.v
b y one .of the negroes and. killed. The, | day will reach $500,000.'
to court for making a murderous as
Hogs—Roughs. Si 8s®5 fe:,; mixed and prime
girl htfd wrapped a white sheet about
■■
sault on a local saloonkeeper and rob packers, S5 i..®5 2 prime heavy and assort-,
her and suddenly appeared before the' |t
ed butcher .weights $5 25@5 35:: light mixed
.
FH-fi a t tlie W h ite Hotisi*.
bing the place.
At the hearing it bacon weights. 140 lbs up, to average 17o@iaJ'
crowd.- The negroes scattered in all
$5 s.5®5 :-.0: pigs, under 100 lbs S4 75.
directions and, the _girl was about to ] Washington, D., C.. Aug. 19.—It be- developed that Stinson, like Rosslyn. lbs.
Sheep and Lam bs^Lam bs. S3 2 © > 0a; good
return home, when the brick was j came public today that there was a Ferrell, the express robber, was to he to prime native wethers. $4 4C®4 00: fair
needed good fat western sheep. S3 S0@l 50.
fire at the White House shortly after married next week, and
th ro w s.' She’ died in a few minutes.
. • ■
midnight, immediately after the Presi money for that reason.
dent’s return from Canton, a few days
d o s e C ali F o r SOQ L ives.
D etroit,
ago. It might have" proved* disastrous
G rand Cross F or :F.. W . P eck.
*
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 20.—The pas but
W heat — Sept. ... 763£cv No. 2 red 75^c;
for the prompt action of the police
Paris, Aug., IS—Among the foreign No. .3 red, 7^c; mixed -red. 7.4i4c; mixe.l
senger train that left Atlantic City at man on duty at th e ‘time.. The blazo
commissioners
figuring in the list of wiilte -74tjc; No. 1 white. 74c asked.
AO o’clock last night on the Pennsyl was caused by the crossing of the elec
Gorn--<3ash. No. 2, 42cr Na 3, 42c; Na 4,
decorations
conferred
by the Legion of
vania road struck a. broken switch at tric light wires in the vestibule,of the
43c;'No. 2 yellow. 42}4c: No. 3. yellow, 42J4C!
Honor
is.
United
States
Commissioner
No.
4 yellow. 40J4C. nominal
the end of a; drawbridge. two miles main entrance to the Executive Man
Oats—Gash No. 2 white, 242fc; No* 3 white.
General; Ferdinand W / Peck of "Chi
this side .of- that place, and several sion.
.’ • •
■
■■■ -. ■
cago, who is appointed a" Grand; (Offi •24‘4c.
coaches were derailed. The train con
Rye—Cash No. 2. -5?Me.
,
cer of the'Legion, the announcement
'Butfer—Prime private cream'ery/'21@2B4c;
sisted of eleven coaches, two parlor
prime dairy. 17® Sc: fair to 'g o o d - 16@1' c;
G ive- H is Town, a P o w er P la n t.
being
made
by
.the
Official
Journal’
ears,- and a -baggage car. There were
",
v\jT ■> common dairy, 14cj‘ cheap. dairy grades, JO®
Fort Dodge, Iowa, August IS.—B. F. this morning: •
about 800 passengers aboard.
■**
12C.
•■■■.■■' ■-■.■■■'
Si’ "i ■'
.Eggs-^Strictly fresh eggs In Ja^geJots,, 12c.5>
Stevens appeared- before the :■ town ■
"■■■■
■:— —y r
*4 to per
T_
A sto r M a y M ove to’
t .■l<rult—Apylcs,
council.-of Spirit;; Lake' tp-da'y and
' ’ . .\
; -v ' * . 1 * ;
‘
~
L a rg e R eceip ts o f Gold;
, hsked it to receive for the'-.town the - Paris, Aug. 19.—William Waldorf
,..V .
■
. ■_■■■'
:■
,V,.- .... '..It,:,.
Port Townsend, Wash., August 18* complete power pfirnt
and
-.
Nev*'' York*-.'
—T w o steamships, arriving
from j heating system, which Fe'-built at a tor paid a flying* visit Mo Paris. fro in
Hamburg
on
Friday
last,
remaining
W
heat--Dec.
79Mc:
Soph. 7716c. , . ,
Nome to-day brought nearly 600 pas >cost o f a bQut, $30,000, There were
Gorn-^Seofi YUjicf
'' " ■
■;
sengers. 'T he Roanoke, with 200 pas | no strings fo the*’gift, a*There is no here only ten hours.
Butter—Receipts-4-543
pkgs:- firm; western
■
It
is
saidr.
that
he
inspected
.several
sengers, had "on board $3,000,000 in debt to pay, no services' -to promise.
creamery, l !Vs® 2 .c: factory 14@io.
:CheeseT-Receipts.’T;:* i, ,pkgs. smal' coloredgold and a cargo o f furs, valued at The property is "practically...new. . I.t is ^mansions proposed-by his agents,, with an*..
.*>.ne* jO-Sic:.: large cptoreu iu%c; smalJ
a
view
to;,
transferring
his
residence*
$1,000,000. ‘ The gold was most all- o f the best material and workman-’
10 T : ..
... .
from
London
to-Paris.
•
.
.
Eggs—Receipt®.
i"4,!741:. -firm: ' western unr
from Dawson, having been shipped,
ship\
.
v
.
gra*.
ea,.
extras:
at
mark,
I
l@
l,c
.,
y ■
from Yukoii'.tb St. Michael’s and there
G o ro n im o to W ed R ic h G irl.
•placed aboard the Roanoke. * B i g A x F acto ry Biii-nod,
•
. Guthrie,-- 0 / T., Aug. 20.— Geronimo,
'
Buffalo.
t
Alexandria,
Ind.,
r
Aug.20.—The.
en the' "noted Indian, Chief, *recently re . Cattle—Gdod veals. So 50®7 25
Iow a; Sends W o r d to Conger;
YOi’kers.' ■55 53@5'55: mixed $5 6€.
|Nes Mo/nes," la.. Aug. 20.—Governor tire plant o f the Kelly Ax Manufact ported to hirve become insane, is now @5Bogs—
o: light.-55 25@5 30: pigs $5 i'l‘. '
uring
company
was
destroyed,
by
fire
said to be preparing to marry -a young
has cabled Minister Conger asSheep-—Good lambs, 'top. -$3 "0@5 f5: cull*
good ‘S3 5 ®o 4O: sheep, tbps. |1 00@i •
follow s: “ All Iowa congratulates. Af- last evening causing a total loss of girl with a .bank account o f - ’$40,000. to
others'./ $a 00@7 65: '•-wethers’’ aha yearnearl
$1,000,000
and
throwing
1,000
Tlie
old
warrior
is
now
declared
to
be
- ter'prolonged anxiety, great rejoicing
tags, 11 c0@'4 75..
(
enjoying his usual •health.
by.State, nation, and all'Christendom.” men out of employment. -

eh@©l B o c f i g
a » e l

ie R o e l

^ y p p f ie s

E make a specialty of second hand and special discount
"text books, and on these we save you money. Bring .us
your bid books and we will allow yon all we can, for those are
who fc ive need. Bring them at once, the sooner the better.
W e carry the largest and best stock of School and Correspond
ence Tablets, Pencils; Pens, Ink, Note Books, Etc, shown in
South-western Michigan, and don’t you forget it.
: : : :
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MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
G R A SSH O P PE R S STOP A TRAIN
NEAR CRE SSEY.
T h ey Cover tlxe T rack to- tlie Deptlx o f
Several In ch es and P reven t the
Operation o f the
Road.

-Kalamazoo, Mich., August 17.—This
afternoon-, between Cressey and Delton, a Chicago, Kalamazoo and Sagi
naw - train was stopped by an army
of grasshoppers, which extended for
several rods and completely covered
the track for several inches.
The
crushed bodies of the hoppers acted
like oil on the rails, the drive wheels
o f the engine- refusing to work until
the insects had been shoveled away
by the train crew.
For" the last week Kalamazoo and
vicinity have suffered from a pest of
grasshoppers.
In one restaurant to
day the serving of meals was discon
tinued until a large swarm of hoppers
could be driven out.
On account of the plague the city
has not burned its electric lights for
several 'nights, and all stores have
closed at 6 o’clock.
W a s a Trusted. E m p lo y e .

Lapeer, -Mich., Aug. 19.—1Charles
Winn, an old and trusted employe at
McElroy’s bakery, was arrested on
the charge *of embezzlement. He was
caught in the act of taking money
from the till, and when confronted
with the evidence admitted the of
fense, claiming that it was the first.
Money has been missed at other times
and McElroy believes he has been
robbed for years. Winn gave bail to
appear in the Circuit Court August 27.

BUCHANAN
M IC H IG AN

B lo o d V essel B u rst.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 20.—Edward
Hoezle. died from a rupture of a blood
vessel in the head while he was re
clining on a lounge. He became de
lirious and it was all that four or five
men could do to keep him in a re
clining position. He was a member of
the Thirty-first Michigan, .and saw
service in CubaM ich ig an P aid b y U n ited States:

Detroit, Mich., August 18.—Governor
Pingree tutned into the general fund
o f the State $310,731, received from
the general government on account of
Michigan’ s expenditure in connection
with the Spanish waiv The State’ s
total claim was $515,000, but further
legislation must be enacted before the
balance can be paid.
E ig h ty -F iv e D ays F o r Cruelty.

Charlotte, Mieji., August 17.—Jacob
Hunter, a farm laborer, was sen
tenced to eighty-five days in the .De
troit house of correction for cruelty
to a livery horse belonging to Will
Dean.
Hunter was drunk at the
time, and left the animal at Mullilcin,
in the western part of the county.
The horse will probably die.
S m a llp o x at H o u gh to n .

Houghton, Mic-h., August 17.—Small
pox has broken out here and is appartently epidemic. Cases were discov
ered in the office of the Daily Mining
Gazette, employing fifty hands, at
Plantais’ saloon, which is quaran
tined, and several other points. Dis
ease is supposedly of mild type, but
many people have been exposed.
.B urglars a t G oodrich.

Goodrich, Mich., August 17.—When
D. M. Scribner, one of our prominent
merchants, went into his store tills
morning he found that burglars had
been ahead of him and helped them
selves to everything they could lay
their hands on.
Watches, jewelry,
G alesb u rg F ish Story.
revolvers and - razors were taken
Galesburg, Mich., August 18*—Capt. amounting to about $100 worth.
James N. Shatter, brother of Gen. W.
L ig h tn in g Causo o f $ 4 ,0 0 0 F ire.
R, Shatter, who, with his son-in-law,
both, of Sycamore,‘111., is visiting here,
Cherry Hill, Midi., August 17.—A
met with “ Shatter luck” to-day. Yes 40x84: foot barn, belonging to H. O.
terday he visited the old home, and Hanforfl, one and one-half miles
in one of his boyhood hiding places north of this - place, was struck by
found a couple of rusty fish hooks. lightning and burned to. the’ ground.
These he used to-day in-an excursion One horse and a large crop of hay
to Twin Lakes, and as the result has and grain were consumed.
Loss,
just arrived with a string of sixty $4,000; insurance* $3,000;
bass, averaging four pounds.
M e t W it h Severe A ccid e n t.
-. Forced H e r to Support H e r Parents.

Ypsilanti, Mich., August 18.—While
William Horner, o f Augusta, *was
shaving a short stick with a drawshave the instrument slipped and in
flicted a deep and dangerous cut on
his right side, just above the hip bone.
He suffers severe pain, but is ex
pected to pull through.

'Lansing, Mich.,'August 18.—City At
torney Zimmer has made application
■to -the .Clinton County. Circuit Court
for a mandamus to compel Mrs. Hattie
Ivyes, of De W itt township, to pro
vide for the support of her agedfather and mother, who. reside in this
city and are now "on the town.” A
•similar case against Mrs. Kyes was
K ille d H im s e lf in. In dian a.
dismissed by ’ Judge Wiest several
Jackson, Mich., August 17.— -James
weeks ago because the respondent Patch, a carriage painter who lias re
was a resident of Clinton county;
sided here for -a number of years,
killed himself at South Bend, Ind., by
B o y ’s .E xperience W it h a R attler.
turning on the gas in his room. Patch
Northville, Mich., August 18.—While .was 37 years o fage, and has no rela
an S-year-old boy named La pearl, of tives here, but has relatives in Can
Detroit, was with some friends here ada. The body was brought here. *
he picked up ,a snake while out at
play. It bit liis hand, and when the
- M u st Stand T rial.
family went to his assistance they
Cassopolis,
Mich., Aug. 20—W- L*
found it to have been a -b ig rattle
Taylor,,
form
erly superintendent ofsnake, . which they killed.
The boy
was filled up -with Whisky, given other schools in Marcellns,' who was ar
treatment; and when he returned to rested for embezzlement, had' his e>v
Detroit was hut little worse for-'his animation before. Justice Reynolds.
and was bound oyer to the Circuit
experience.
- ; '
'
Court.
- B a rn an d -H orses Burned".
B lo o d V essel B u rst.
Yale, Mich., Aug. 20.—Fire wiped out
Benton Harbor, Mich., Aug. 19 —John
the barn of Dr. Yuill and burned five
h-orses and five sets'of harness belong Blakeslee, aged 65 years, a pioneeY
ing, to Liveryman. T. H. Bennatts, *who farmer of Millburg, dropped dead here
occupied the barn. All vehicles, robes, while in the act o f lifting a shovel of
etc., were ?ayed and b u t ' a small coal. Death was caused by the break
amount of hay and grain was in the ing of a blood vessel.
barn. Yuill’ s loss'on the barn is about
$.300, with no insurafiee; Bennatts’ loss
W o r k o f L ig h tn in g .
about $800, which- is covered b y an in- ■ . Benton Harbor, Aug. 19.—Lightning
surahee of $1,000. ' .
struck Miller &' McCord’s wholesale
slaughter house and- the entire plant
In g h a m ■Connty’s vJail- Rasy For' Hobos. was completely destroyed by fire. The
Mason, Mich., August 18.—Three ho loss oh the buildings, tools, etc.,vis es-'
boes confined in the county jail Mug timated at $2,000. \
a hole through*'the brick "wall in the
tramp department’ som e" time last
E le c tio n L aw s Com piled*
night and made’'good their escape.
Lansing, Mich., August 17.—Seere-i
They only ■had four *more days to tary of Statfe Stearns has caused to
serve,. but as they are wanted at be compiled an up-to-date compilation
Lansing' on .a charge o f stealing fifty o f the election laws which , are n ow
pounds of wire, they thought best to being distributed*
Copies may fie
vamoose. No^ trace of thdm has been had o n annlichtum,
•
*
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BUSINESS
B Y B U R R E TT H A M ILTO N .

S T A T E M E N T BY T H E A U TH p R
«In this hook I have simply answered the questions asked
me by business men during the last ten years. I know that
these questions are practical and of living interest, because
they have all been asked b y live and practical men.”
‘‘ Business Law for Business Men and Students” is really

five boohs bound in one.
Book I is devoted to that all-important subject, Contracts.
Book I I contains a lucid discussion of “ Accounts, Com
mercial Paper, and Securities.”
.
.
Book I I I comprises an explanation of “ The Law of Busi
ness Relations.”
Book I V deals with, “ The Transfer of Title to Property.”
Book V explains the law of . “Patents, Trademarks, Ca
veats,, Copyrights, and Internal Revenue Laws.
In addition to this the work is preceded by a complete
glossary of legal terms, and is supplemented by an appendix
containing tabulated statements of the laws of every State and
Territory of the United States on the subjects o f—
•Interest and Usury Laws,
.
Days of Grace,
Chattel Mortages, Statutes of Limitation,
Statutes of Fraud,
together with a complete, exhaustive, and accurate index of
the entire work.
The book comprises nearly four hundred pages, and about
three hundred statements of cases.
Strongly and handsomely bound in canvas, with gold
lettering.
: ;|:
*i ,'.'41
i

PRICE $ 1.50.
Through an arrangement with the publishers we are en"
abled to make the following

$

SPEC IA L OFFER
BUCHAN AN RECORD
B U S I N E S S L A W both for

W e will send you the
for
i'

: *i

s is

months

$ 1 .5 0

and

P ™ 8 o f the book alone.

Address

BUCHANAN RECORD
B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

day "the pulp of six very ripe bananas,
one-quarter pound of sugar and the
juice of ■one-half lemon. Stir well on
Itn n y Women, are as C areful o f T heir Eye* the fire until it boils. Take off the fire
a* I b e y a t s o f l 'h e i j Com plexions.
and allow to cool, and when the mix
. outhful eyes are a woman’s con ture is beginning to settle add to it
the w&i-b eaten and perfectly Stiff
stant care.
Many Women are as careful of whites of two eggs. Beat all well, and
t&eir eyes as tE'ey are of their •
! place in a wetted mould for next day.
complexions.
___ : Every morning they are open
J 'e r f u m e d I5e(1».
ed in a bath of salt and water.
At
The recent fad for perfumed beds has
first there is great winking and blink gained great popularity. The perfum
ing;;; hut in a short time the eyes grow ing is managed by spreading a cotton
accustomed to the dip and they like pad; thoroughly'sacheted, beneath the
it .,
lower sheet. By this one's bed can be
Salt and -water is a fine tonic.
It made to seem stuffed with roses or
not only keeps the eyes clear, hut it violets. - •;
helps stumpy lashes along.
Conservative- women, however, do
A t night the lids enjoy a couple, of
not
approve of this method.
They
pads o f cotton wet in hot water. Dip
stick
to
the
custom
of
their
grand
ping the hands in hot water and gent
mothers and the nearest their beds
ly bathing the lids is very soothing.
When my eyes ache' 1 use my grand come to being perfumed is from the
mother's remedy. The dear old lady clean and wholesome scent of lavender
believed in tea grains. She would bind they exhale. Sprigs of this old-fash
them on her lids, and she used to ioned shrub are generously strewn in
drench a cloth wet fn weak black tea many well-regulated linen closets.
There is nothing new under the sun
when her eyes felt very tired.
in
housewivery.
She had a rose-leaf lotion too. It
was- made by pouring hot' water oveiP a ssin g o f tlie Old. Maids.
the dried leaves, letting them get cool
before using the wash.
The 6ld maid o f the past—sour,
An up-to-date oculist calls such lore scandal-loving, sharp of temper and of
nonsense. Bless him, he can afford features—is now almost an unknown
superior scorn, for he is certainly a quantity. The unmarried woman of
blessing-to all classes if he under to-day who has .passed hex’ twenties is
stands his profession.
cheery, active, busy and useful. Gener
[ More headachy women have been ally she is in business or has some
helped by having their eyes treated. special art, profession or accomplish
It is such agony never to be able to ment to which she devotes herself.
She finds
go anywhere without trotting borne Anyway, she is not idle.
with a headache. Weak eyes will spoil many things to employ her hands and
brains. She has little time for gossip
in this way the best part o f one’s life.
T Tepid water should be used for the and less inclination. Culture and oc
first eye bath o f the day. The eyes’ cupation have broadened her nature
m ust be opened and the water allowed and given fier charity and wisdom.
t o trickle under the lids, in this wav
bathing the ball of the eye.
. I shall'never cease to preach the
Dry the eyes with a soft towel, al gospel that women ."of means should
ways wiping them inward toward the,, do more than rush through life fo;
nose. Wonderful sight is supposed to nothing but their own pleasure. It is
be the blessing of a silver-haired m a-. the duty of women who have wealth to
tron because, as she says, all her life help others, and especially other wo
men, and to make life for them wor;ii
time she has taken this precaution.
the
living. So much happiness may be
Be careful not to press on the ball
scattered
continually that the mor>
o f the eye. Oculists say that the h a t-,
tening of the-lens of the eye is one of one tries to help others the more on*
the signs o f old age. W iping the eyes loves to do It.—Address of Helen Gould
toward the bridge of the nose will also to Cincinnati Woman’s Club.
smooth out lines at the corners o f the
eyes.
As the nursery is a room where the
infant spends most of his time, esneeially then first few months o f his life,
T h ree G ood hegsert*.
let it be one o f the brightest, sunniesi
PLAT PLUM CAKES—W ork two
have a southern exposure, if possible,
ounces o f lard into one pound of dough
rooms in the house. In a 'city hong?
add o-ne ounce o f sugar and two ounces
have-it in one of the upper stories
o f currants, knead thoroughly and .
Where the sunlight lingers "Tmgest and
form into fiat cake on an old plate.
Score across the top in diamonds and
V a rie ty fo r th e M en u .
»
bake for three-quarters of an hour.
The Caterer gives the names of sev
T en minutes before the cake Is done
brush it over with milk, scatter brown eral dishes not ordinarily used in the
American plan hotel, but which have
.sugar over it and serve warm.
: PINK CREAM.—Boil four ounces Of of late found a position Of honor in
* ground rice into a quart of milk, add several “ up-to-date” houses:
“W alnut sandwiches” and “ sand
ing two ounces o f butter, two ounces
wiches- a la Tuijque',” as hors de’oeuo f sugar and any flavoring liked. Stir
‘ •
.
•
after the rice is added to the milk, and vres.
“
Eggs
moulded*
in
foie
gras.”
for twenty minutes after it boils, till
“
Eggs
scrambled
*
Vrith
. green - pep
" It is a smooth custard. Color the rice
pers.”
•
to a pretty pink with cochineal. Spread
“Peanut- sandwlchies:,'r
the bottom of a glass dish with straw“
Individual.
plum
puddings.”
■>berry preserves and, when cool, pour
•the rice over the jam tilt the dish is
; ful. Set aside till cold, and then scatW e should like to call attention to a
• ter desiccated cocoanut over the sur nursing-bottle advertisement,, which
concludes with the words:
face.
“ When the baby is done drinking it
BANANA S P O N G E.—B a n a n a s
must
*be unscrewed and laid in a cool
' ’ should be pealed by hand and never
place
under a tap,
\ touched with a knife. Dissolve over
“If the baby does not thrive on fresh
night one ounce o f gelatine ,in one and
Jtfcr6ei<iuarker pints, of water. Add-next milk it should be boiled."
“

“

YOUTH

F U L EYES.
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B EIN G POPULAR.

C A P T U R E O F J A G ’S LA A G E R

Bo Nice I f Y ou W a n t to Succeed in A ttain
in g th at E n d.

A n E veryday V ictory in W hich: K in g A l 
co h o l Com es Out the V ictor.

Popularity is won by a mixture of
self-suppression and self-assertion.
The first step toward learning hotv to
please most people is by realizing that
they are more interested in them
selves than in you, and the measure Of
their regard will be the degree in
which you minister to their pleasure
and self-importance.
The way to be popular is to give
much and take nothing. After all, we
ourselves like best the friends who
care to know details of our private ex
periences, so why should we act tow >rd
others as though their affairs were
matters of indifference to us? Learn
to ’rejoice when you hear of the suc
cess o f an acquaintance, then you will
not forget to congratulate her when
she next meets you. Be sorry for a
neighbor’s clouded prospects—she will
be gratified to find herself of conse
quence to you.
This wordly sermon has for its
text "Be nice if you want to be popu
lar.” There is no-need to debate the
question “ Is popularity worth seek
ing?” for all pursue this form of the
bubble reputation. Society wOu d dis<solve into fragments if we did not.
.. Another essential ingredient of pop
ularity is “ cheek.” Timidity is the ex
tra spoonful® of flour that spoils the
cake. Modesty is a mistake, except
in the company of highly gifted in
dividuals, and even they would mostly
rather be playfully than actually wor-'
shipped. Malicious gossip must be
kept under the lock and key o f the
will.
If repeated it alarms those
whom is most amuses, who think “ If
Elizabeth would say such sharp things
about Maud, what vail she say of me?”
In conversation assist the backward
and help the adventurous to execute
clever manoeuvres; in literary discus
sion be as brilliant as you please, in
short sentences, but exact the point for
praise from the rambling arguments
of others—In fact,, remember always
that a human being thinks “ How can
I acquire myself well?” not “ How
nice it is to meet with so much clev
erness! ”
This is all give and no take? True.
But the reward is “ being popular.”

No one on the streets ever hears
the newsboys shouting, “ Extra! Great
Victory for King A lcohol!” Yet you
may pick up the papers any day and
sort out a score of news items inwhich
King Alcohol has played a very prom
inent part.
King Alcohol always marshals his
forces in a mass and drops into the
human stomach unawares. As soon as
he arrives there is the greatest aetiv-.
ity among his troops.
Surrounding the stomach and the in
testines are myriads of little rivers in
which float little boats.
The medical
men will tell you that they are called
corpuscles, but they are boats just the
same as a Venetian gondola is a boat.
They are used by the body to carry
food and provisions to the great mus
cular system of the body. They float
about continually taking on loads of
fresh oxygen at the lun^s and loads of
nutrition at the stomach.
They are just peaceful but important
river carriers.
King Alcohol seizes upon these lit
tle boats and loads his men into
them.
. They float along and land on the
shores of the" muscular system.
In an instant the little muscular
fibres are up in arms and are ready to
repel boarders.
A silent , but fierce figEt wages.
Warnings are ^telegraphed along 'Chat
marvellous system o f wires, the nerves,
that the enemy is approaching.
Boatload after boatload of invaders
are landed by King Alcohol and the
little muscular fibres fight desperately
to repel them.
King Alchol usually sends reinforce
ments along from time to* time, and as
the fight goes on the muscle cells begin
to telegraph to headquarters for help.
No attention is paid.
The alarms grow more pressing, but
King Alcohol is not to be denied and
his little men in the boats are coming
faster than ever.
They, soon have the muscle cells
completely surrounded and then the
telegraph signals cease.
The fight is over and the man is
drunk.—Frank W. Thorp.

B o er Ladies at Hom e.

Sotne interesting notes about the
ways and customs of the Dutch ladies
appear in the British Weekly frim a
coirespondent who spent some time in
Boer households in the Wakkerstroon:
district of the Transvaal. JThe ladies,
we are told, have very pale complex
ions, in . the whiteness of which rhey
take their pride. To keep off the corehing sun’s . rays, they envelop their
heads in "white linen scarfs, worn lilo
the nuns and sisters of mercy, and
over this wear either the- sunbonnet,
or “ cappie,” or a large straw hat tied
under the chin with strings. They
have the impression that they “ burn
black,” and knpw nothing of the be
coming brown sunburn which Eng
lish girls like to get.
class there is an American organ or
"seraphine,” and the girls are generIn most Boer houses of the better
ally able to play simple tunes and ac
company songs and hymns. Four
girls in one house where the corre
spondent was staying surprised their
visitor by singing the familiar old
songs, “ In the Gloaming” and “ Just
Before the Battle, Mother,” in prefer
ence to Dutch songs.
As only one
geemefi able to speak English,, it was
curious to' hear the others join in the
choruses. . The daughter of the house
is always the one to bring the custo
mary cup of coffee to the visitors.
At the same house the daughters en
tertained their visitor in their bed
room by showing her box after box
full of elaborate crochet-work, .coun
terpanes, antimacassars, and yards and
yards of
crocheted lace frillings,
which they had made. They are also
very clever makers o f paper bowers,
and many- o f the parlors and enter
taining rooms are freely adorned with
colored-bunches and festoons of them.
In some houses the bedroom walls are
adorned with pages from fashionbooks. The ignorance of the Boer
girls is sometimes surprising. One old
Dutch “ frau” quite thought that there
Were Kaffirs or black people all over
the world, and no doubt wondered how
the English could get any work done
with no servants at command.
Three Excellen t Recipes!

W M § f @ i®
Send us your address and
we will show you how
to make$3 a day absolute^,
su re;, we^ furnish the work ana
teach you *tree; you work in the local
ity where you live. Send us your
address and we will explain the busi- ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of S3 for every day’s work,
absolutely sure. - W rite at once.

w h y, in th e territory
tra ve rsed b y th e : :

A

L ou /s v /LLe
¥ $LlE
9
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TH E

F R A N K L IN S O A P
D E TR O IT, M IC H .

GREAT CENTRAL SOUTHERN
TRUNK LINE IN
KENTUCKY, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,

TENNESSEE, MISSISSIPPI,
Where
Farmers, Fruit Growers,
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators, and
Money Lenders

I have for years suffered from dandruff in its
most annoying form. A few weeks ago m y bar
ber recommended a trial o f your preparation,
“ Coke Dandruff Cure.’ ’ The result has been ,,
most satisfactory. Applications three times a
week have cured me. I take great pleasure in
writing this. Yours truly. David- Rutter, of
David Rutter & Co., the Chicago Shippers of
Anthracite Coal.

will find the greatest chances In the United
Ltates to make “ big money” by reason of
the abundance and cheapness of
Land and Farms, Timber and Stone,
Iron and Coal.
Labor
Everything.
Free sites, financial assistance, and free
dom from taxation for the manufacturer.
is guaranteed to cure or monev re
Land and farms at f l per acre and up
funded. One dollar a bottle at drug
gists or by express. Booklet free,
wards, and 500,000 acres in West Florida
that can be taken gratis under the United A. R, Bremer Co,, !3 La Salle St., Chicago, Ills
States Homestead laws.
For Sale byStock raising in tlie Gulf Coast District
will make enormous profits.
H a l / fare excursions the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Let us know what you want, and we will
Magazines at a Bargain.
tell you ho w and where to get it—but don’t
We have a number o f complete
delay, as tlie country is. filling up rapidly
files
©f last year’s magazines, com
Printed matter, maps and all information
prising Harper's, Century, Scribners,
free. Address
North, Am erican Revieio.
Outingt
American Amateur JPhotographei, Mc
R. J . W E M Y S S ,
Clure, etc., etc., that w ill be sold at a
Gen’I immigration and Industrial Agent,
bargain . For particulars apply to
Lout Hie, Ky.
R e c o r d office. ’

Coke Daiuiruif Cure

T a l k s A b o u t t h e S n o b b is h W o m a n .

The sneering expression, “ so com
mon,” of the parvenu who draws hei
dainty belongings from contact .with
those who have been less fortunatt
than herself, and separates her inter
ests from every-day humanity, may
seem a sign of smartness to her set
but to the well-bred it can have r nc
other meaning than that of snobbery,
ignorance and unkindness.
In her way the snobby woman viol
ates the laws of kindness with everv
breath, she breathes, since her con
stant thought is a selfish desire not tc
be as “ the common lot.”
The woman also who, in her gown
ing attempts to escape the “ common"
by a lavish display o f rich textures
wrought into obtrusive forms, is sure
to lend herself to vulgar effects, and
to become not only “ common,” but of
fensively so.
The sensible,
far-seeing
person
learns sooner or later that real style is
not alone the expression of the mo
diste’s skill in fashioning out of rich
material the striking hat or gown, and
that it is more essential that the wear
er should be unique than that the gar
ment should be unlike the m any."
The step of the gueen-like woman
can command the sweep of the gown,
and indeed of the whole situation, ob
taining more homage because she de
mands none in -her thoughts.—W o
man's Home Companion.

CHEESE BISCUITS.—PlaceT four
ounces o f Parmesan cheese and four
ounces of pastry bower in a basin,
with a little salt and a few grains of
cayenne. Rub into this two ounces of
butter and make into a stiff dough
with the yolk of an egg.
Roll the
pastry out thinly, cut it into rounds,
prick with a fork and hake in a cool
oven until crisp. Keep these biscuits
in a tin until quite cool.
PRUNE JELLY.—Take one quart of
prunes, stir until soft and mash
through;colander; half a box of gela
tine; put in bowl, .cover writh cold wa
ter, let it soak for about five minutes;
take a pint and a half of the mashed
prunes, add to the gelatine, with three
tablespoonfuls of sugar; put on the
stove,, and let boil for five minutes;
pour into jelly moulds and serve with
cream.
EGGS A LA JOSEPHINE.—Boil six
eggs . twenty, minutes. Remove the
shells. Separate the yolks without
breaking; cut the whites in thin, nar
row slices, and mix them with an
•equal quantity - of fine shredded cook
ed fish and a tablespoonful of fine
Cheese crusts may be substituted for
parsley. ; Place the mixture on a plat
Thin
ter in. a circular or oval ring! and put cheese wafers if preferred.
the ypiles In the centre. Set the plat slices o f bread are cut into finger
ter In a steamer to heat the mixture. lengths, buttered and toasted over a
Make a pint of thick white sauce and clear fire. Each piece is then thinly
sprinkled with grated cheese dusted
pour around the edge of the dish.
with a very little p.aprikja or cayenne
pepper, and put on a tin plate in a hot
Bisk Jf.ot lirain /Food.
T '"
The popular notion that “ fish is a oven' for a minute or two to melt the
brain food ” is a mistake, for eminent cheese. They are then piled lightly on
physiologists tells us that fish, no more a folded napkin laid on a plate and
than any other nitrogenous food, con sent around hot with the salad course.
tributes to brain growth and develop
To remove stains from the hands
ment. A ll nitrogenous foods, such as
fish, meat, eggs and so on,- repair the put a pinch of borax in the water be
waste tissues o f the body, but fish is. of fore washing, or a few drops of Am
monia,
go more importance than the others,

li

Dr.E.S.Dodd&S®n.

A responsible man in
each township can pro
cure profitable employ
ment. “ Not a submerged
man, who has never suc
ceeded in anything, but
one who has his head
above water.”

H a ve a W a te r G arden.

There’s hardly a reason why any
person possessing a speck of Mother
Earth should not revel- in a water
garden. There’s nothing any more dif
ficult, odd or uncertain about it than
there is in the cultivation of a small
geranium bed.
As for size it may
range from a mere sunken tub to a
lovely, rambling lake.
All the aquatic requires is sunshine,
water and plenty of rich soil. All the
hardy varieties may be planted m
ponds, lakes or sluggish streams early
in the Spring, and under the same con
ditions as our water lilies these beau
ties will flourish. The tender varieties
must he started in tubs and not put out
until there is settled warm weather.
Is it not charming even to think of
having a lily pond, however tiny, in
one’s back yard?
While a full assortment of nymphaeat
and nelumbimus is out of the question
in limited space, one may indulge m
the intimate companionship o f one or
two beauties easily; says a fotur
(that queen o f the Nile), or if one he
o f late, prowling habit, one of the nigh
blooming nymphaeas. The Victoria.
Regia takes plenty of room as well en
cash, the smallest starter costing $5,
While the uncertain seeds of this at
tractive oddity come at- $3 per dozen.
By planting different types one maj
have a succession of splendid flower
from May to October. A well-knowr
florist suggests these for beginners:
Nymphaea candissima and dental
(white).
Nymphaea sulphurea and chromattella (yellow).
Nymphaea zanzibarensis and coerulr
(blue).
Nymphaea zanzibarensis and de voniusus (red).
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A PUSHING MAN
WHO IS ALREADY
DOING WELL,
BUT HAS A
STRONG DESIRE
TO DO BETTER.
*
The machine will almost,
sell itself, but we waftt'*
DEPENDABLE MEN
to introduce it.

(Patented in XT. S.. Canada and Foreign Countries.!

The Speediest, Simplest, M ost Complete and
Perfect Fence Weaving Machine, ever Invented.

IT

MAKES

THE CHEAPEST GOOD FENCE MADE.

One that will not s a g ; of any size wire you may w ish ; any size mesh
you desire, to turn poultry or the largest animals, it’s fast and
efficients So easy that any boy can work It. W eaves stays of any
ordinary size wire, upon any size wires, smooth or barbed. Weaves
more rods In a day and does it easier than any other machine made.
James McMitchell, of Essex Postoffice, Ont., w rites:— “ I wove 91
rods of fence in 8# hours with this machine.”
W rite for Catalogue “ B .” W e will gladly mail It free of charge.
Or better still, COME INTO THE OFFICE, where w e have a section of
fence upon which you may operate the machine yourself. THAT’S
THE TEST.

J-V

Central Office, cor. E. Congress and Bates Sts., Detroit, Mich.,

Or D« H. BOWER, Buchanan, Mich, *
GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE,
?or Berrien- C ass and Van Buren Counties.

TIME AND
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j j | | a are practically annihilated
by the ocean cables and
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land

so many difterent directions.

systems

“ Foreign parts” are no longer

foreign in the old meaning of the term.
are “ next door” to us.

telegraph

which npw belt the cir
cumference of O ld Earth in
Europe, Africa, Asia,,

"What happens there to-day we know

to-inorrow— if we read T H E C H IC A G O R E C O R D , whose
'

Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
V

tity in the w orld outside of the United States. %No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign newsservice
pf The Associated Fress. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations— of wars and
rumors of wars— of the threatening dissolution of old govern
ments and the establishment of new— of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world— the one medium o f the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, “ up-to-date”
American newspaper, T H E ' C H IC A G O R E C O R D ,

A large map of the world on M ercator's Projection, about 23JJx!9
Inches in size, beautifully printed in colors, w ith a large-scale map
of Europe on the reverse side, w ill be m ailed to any address free o f
charge on receipt of request accompanied by two 2-cent stam ps to
cover postage and wrapping. The maps illustrate clearly how comprehensively the
•special cable service o f T he Chicago R ecord covers the entire civilized world. Ad
dress T he Chicago R ecord . 181 Madison street, Chicago.
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Official Birectory,
COUNTY OFFICERS.
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NOTES FROM GOTHAM
\

Circuit Judge . . . . . - ------------Okvii.lk W . Coolilge POLITICAL LEADERS PREPARING FOR
Jiulse of Probate............... . . . J acob J. V a n R iver
A GREAT BATTLE.
x ie -A* • .................. — ........ ..J ohn W , Needham
Sheriff..... .................. .E dgar il. Ferguson,
Register o f D e e d s ........... .......Alfred O. Fuexcu
T reasurer.... .......................................J ohn Clark
School CewunnssioDer..___ _____ C. l>. J knntnos B u sy Tunes a t H eadquarters —Campaign
Prosecuting A tto rn e y ..,.. George M. V alektine
N o t Kar A d v a n c e d —Gubnutorial Candi
‘Circuit Court Commissioners-J
d ates—T h e Shirt-w aist M an a n d Others—
Surveyor.......... , ........ . ............ .. ..O . Byron P rato
P a la tia l Residences.
Drum Commissioner __________ W . T. Richards
Coroners
> F ranklin G owdy
i T. W . R eynolds
Superintendents of Poor. . . . < Gko . A Ookuell

-M iller ,,

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.Supervisor.... .. . . . ____ __________ r. L. R ichards
C l e r k . ., .. ,. .................................. O. P, W oodworth
Treasurer.... ...................... .
JS. L. K elsey

Highway Covniuissioner,.......... John MoFallon
Members Board of Review......* R
*Coykney
Justices.............

J . 0. Dick
W . H. Keller
....... ... 1 WILLIAM BUOCSUS

School inspectors—

1 M rs . E liza E mery
.. -- -j F rederic G. L ewis

J ohn Graham

The campaign for the election o f a
President, and the control of the
greatest government in the world is
beginning to feel the touch of the
master hand of the great leaders. Thenational headquarters of the Republi
can party is in full operation, and is
visited daily by the chairman of the
committee, Senator Hanna. The sen
ator comes up from Long Branch ev
ery morning and remains in the city

F ire I'r o o f I’iex's

The great steamship companies are
talking pf building fireproof piers. The
enormous damage to property and the.
awful loss of life which occurred at
the Hohoken fire recently has taughtthem a needed lesson. The cost of
fireproof piers will be large, but not so
great as many suppose.
A ’, method
of treating wood and even much more
inflammable materials has been dis
covered and is now being introduced.
By the use of these new inventions, it
is believed that it is not only possible
but entirely practicable to make the
piers fireproof,

I n . A. IjUriiAWAY, L. L . B unker ,

Constables.-j j B Pstsrs , G. T . R orss
Health O fficer*.,.......................... Lester E. P eck
VILLAGE OFFICERS:
President ............... ............. ............. ..

M . S. Mead

Clerk.......... ........................ .......... W. F. Khnneu
Treasurer
......... ................ A. W . R oe
Assessor . . . . . . . . . . . . . -----. . . . . H . H - Mowery
Trastees: Ohas . F. P ears , C has. Bishod,
E . E. R emington, G eo. II. B lack ,
M'm . Monro, J a y Glover .
City Marshal ....................................... J ohn C amv
Attorney ............................. ................... A . C. R oe
Health Officer............................ J ames A. Garland

E

GBERT HENDERSON, la. D m Physician an
Surgeon. Office, Rough’s Opera House Block
Residence, N o. 90 Front Street. Calls answered
ait hours o f the day and night.

A N ew H a ir Tonic.

i>i\ E , 0 . C o lv in ,
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N ,
Telephone irom. office to house accessible from
the sheet at all hours o? day or uight.
Office over Garnier & Oanuer’ s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

Chairman Jones.

5® “ Bcll ’ Phone 84

D etails fo r Others.

until the hoat leaves in the afternoon.
Mark Hanna is a very busy man
While he is at headquarters, and being
a man of business methods, he is able
J . A s a G a r la n d , M . D .,
with all the appliances and the ex
perienced office force with which he
PH YSICIAN & SU R G E O N .
has surrounded himself, to turn off an
Office:—Roe Block; Front Street.
immense amount of business in a
Residence :—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church short time.

Senator Hanna has very little to do
with details. He only concerns him
L. E. PECK , M . D .
self With the general plans of the
campaign, and leaves to his assistants
the working out of all the details. He
‘ OFFICE TN KOBLE BLOCK.
directs the work, just as the manager
Residence at Pierce Cot>age, Front Street,
of an immense business systemises
Buchanan, Mich
and then directs his work. The sev
eral departments are in charge o‘faithful and experienced employes, and
all that they require is an order from
the chairman, and the work dirccte
P h y s ic ia n & S u r g e o n
is soon accomplished.
An immens
amount Of money is required in a na
Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Ueadors.
Residence at C. D. Kent’s tional campaign for the legitimate ex
penses. The postage and express bills,
the printing and literary bureau, and
D J ? . O J L J L U D I S B . I ^ O E the spellbinders departments all ab
sorb an enormous amount of money.
There is, however no complaint of
shortness of funds.

Ham
eopaihic Plpiaii am
! Surgeon.
Orville Curtis* M. D.,

teach are coming to have more and
more adherents. Their recruits come
from among the recent immigrants
from the Old World, who, instead of
appreciating th e blessings of liberty,
here, use the privileges to plot against
government in any form. To the real
Anarchist a republic is no better than
a despotism. Their strange ideas of
society without organized government
are even seizing upon the minds ot
the young, and a handsome young
Italian girl of twenty, was interview
ed the other day, who confessed that
she was an Anarchist of the ’ most
pronounced type. She was not prepar
ed to say that she would herself take'
life, but she fully justified the mur
der of King Humbert. The wretched
lives which many of these people
live, and their surroundings, all seem
to add flames to the fire of Anarchy
which is perhaps the most insane and
dangerous of all political heracies.

It has been discovered by the holi
day makers summering at Manhattan
Beach that the sun is an excellent hair
tonic. A baldheaded man last sum
mer got the top of his cranium badly
sunburned, hut when the soreness
had passed away, he found that a
new crop of hair had taken root, and
before the end of the season he was
as well thatched as he could desire.
This is the story seashore loungers are
telling each other, and now it is the
fashion for women to go in bathing
and to sit on the sands without h a A
The Shirt-Tvaist iia u ,.

“ The shirt waist man” —that is, the
man who goes about in a negligee
shirt, without a coat—is becomirg
more numerous in public places in
New York every day. Down town, in
the field financial district, you may
see on any hob day scores of the bestknown brokers and bankers walking
about without coats. In the roof gar
dens it is becoming the eminently
proper thing to .appear in shirtsleeves.
It is thought that by next summer the
fashion will have established i’ self
thoroughly. At present it takes a lit
tle nerve and the knowledge that the
fit of one’s shirt, haberdashery and
trousers is perfect to enable a man'
to promenade Broadway in a costume
that until now has been regarded as
impossible dishabille.
Some Others.

For some unknown reason it has
S o t So i'a r Advanced.
never been the custom to describe the
telephones:
RSDDEN BLOCK,
The campaign on both sides doe.* dress of society men, although an ar
r\f.C, - - No. 5
SUCHANAN, MlCH.
not appear to be as well advanced ticle concerning a social function is
now as it was this time of the year regarded as incomplete if it does not
four years ago. Early in August both picture the gowns of the belles. The
O R . J E S S E
F 1L M A R ,
parties had held immense ratification injustice of this seemed to appeal to
meetings in Madison Square Garden a party of men who occupied a bpx at
in 1896, and Bryan had made his fam the rales re ently, for when the re
ous entry into what he then termed porter went to them to learn their
OFFICE: —POST-OFFICE BLOCK.
the enemy’s country.
All this indi names they insisted that their attire
catesa
disposition
on
the
part o f the should he included, and several ven
' ill be ai Galien on Tuesday o f each week
managers to postpone the most active tured information to the effect that
work o f the canvass until the weather one o f the party woi*e a pair of “ loud”
5£ST“B e i . l P u o x e 99.
becomes more endurable. In 1896, Mr . socles, while another’s necktie was
“ extremely gay.”
Bryan spoke to twenty thousand p'eo
A L I S O N €A H O E , pie in the big Garden when the mer
P a la tial Residences on Fifth Avenue.
ATTORN EY AT LAW
cury was sailing about the one hun
More palaces are to go up in “ mil
Conveyancing and General Practice.
dred mark and there was not only th- lionaires’ row,” that stretch of Fifth
Buchanan,:
.
.
.
Michigan
greatest discomfort experienced b
avenue facing Central Parle, where
his auditors but a number were over property values are high, in harmony
come by the intense heat. Such ef with the fortune .of*most of those who
John W. Sterling, the
FRANK P. GRAVES,
fects as these induce the managers to live there.
believe that the first of September is- hanker, is to build a ’ mansion, just
time enough to have the speaking in north of Seventy-second street, and
plans for it were finished a few days
full sway.
Practice in all Stab' and Federsol Courts.
OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
iiK N X O N HAXwiiOIt, - MIG3EE3GAX

A U C T IO N E E R

wSesEso

J B. Clemens,
BUCH ANAN, MICH.
W ill cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction
aaranteecl or no pay .

$S§ il
U flD E H Y ^ K B U S ,
1 05
Ml ST

MCHJNftR, IICH.

Calls answered day or night.
cp
©
for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on safe at J. C. REHM'S Racket Store.

BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts o f Title, Loans -Negotiat
ed;, Real Estate and Conveyancing

Special Offer.
The price o f “ Business Law” or
the “ Farmer’ s M odel A ccou n t B ook ”
is §1.50. To anyone paying us this
am ount we w ill furnish either b ook
and the Buchanan R ecoiuj fo r six
m onths. Copies o f the books m ay be
exam ined at the R ecord office.
*3*
Money Saved
On photographs by getting Special
C lub tickets. C all at Bradley’s fo r
particulars
❖ ❖ '❖
Wanted.
A liv e man in every township to
represent orre o f 'the 'best selling^article s in the maikefc. F or particulars
c a ll at the R ecord office.
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THE COMING! WAR
W E ARE ON T H E EVE OF T H E

GREAT

E ST B A T T L E EVER S EE N .

The U nited htates W i l l F rofit G reatly in th e
Event
i ’laco

o f This G reat

Struggle T aking

rtm sia and the United States W ill

lie th e D eterm ining fa c to r s .

A

We are now possibly upon the eve
»f the greatest war the world has ever
seen. It will be a war between giants,
ought out to a finish. It will be re
plete with horrors, it will wipe out na;ions, and it will be short, bloody and
iecisive. So says Hudson Maxim, the
yell known Inventor of death-dealing
nachlnery, in an illustrated article in
•,he Home Magazine.
The introduction to this article, en:itled “ The Coming War,” says:
“An' outbreak is at hand. The United
States' War Department has already
n-dered military representatives sent
:o Pekin and Tokio to watch proceed
ings. General Sakaroy, chief o}f the
Russian General Staff, has started for
Manchuria, where six forts will. besimnediately erected.
Russia is'seizing
the excuse^ offered hy the Boxers
against Pekin to rush every available
nan onto the4 disputed ground. From
:he,foothold thus obtained it will be
lifficult to dislodge her, unless steps
ire taken at once to block her game.'
Tapan. seems ready and anxious .to do
:his very thing. And from the conflict
:hus begun may arise the world war
50 long threatened and so long, feared.”
D eterm in in g fa c to r s .

Mr. Maxim thinks that Russia and
:he United States will he the deter
mining factors in the coming war. He
says:
“ In a great general war, as for ex
ample, between France and Russia on
the one side, and England, Germany
md Japan on the other, the United
States would he afforded an unparal
leled opportunity for furnishing the
jombatants with supplies of every sort
not contraband of waf, and even of
the latter commodities an outlet would
ioubtless be found sufficient to return
m enormous profit to the Amefican
manufacturer.
“ Should the United States participate
In the conflict, her position would in
sure her against receiving any mater
ial injury, and she could run all her
factories in perfect security night and
day in the production of material of
war for her allies, from which she
would* realize vast profits.
“ China must adopt modern ideas.
She will not dp this peacefully—they
must be forced upon her. The present
outbreak of the Boxers offers a rational
sxcuse for interference of the Powers.
The very excesses of this riotous mob
aow ravaging Pekin will hasten the
enforcement upon China of the pro
gressive ideas which they oppose. Chiaa is too weak in her internal Q-rganilation to serve as an important mili
tary factor in the coming conflict, but
she is the plum over which the other
Powers may fight*

DEftT/ST

jUTOMH 4 COiSELOfl IT Li»

i A v k f c i J ^ B . - A)'-.-fc^ ,1 ,&•&&.:=&:M dX^%LV:.,

“ The recent speech of Lord Salisbury
betraying the Weakness ’of the British
position as against a determined at
tack from the continent of Europe,
rendered especially- assailable in view
Df the South African war, has,” says
Mr. Maxim, “ caused considerable ex2itement in England, if hot panic.
“ England .is weak. She has beenxso
Chairm an M cGuire.
long in the hands of rotten bureauc
racy that no one knows how weak she
Chairman McGuire is one o f the bus
is, or where her weakness lies.
The
iest men in. town. He believe that he
Boer betrayed the fact that the British
has settled many of the misunder
military lion is a sick -beast. But the
standings that existed and that he
Transvaal is a small, weak country—
will now soon have the leaders . all
the lion rallied, and the Boer is down,
working harmoniously and most vig- ■
in the event of an outbreak of hostil
orously for the success of the ticket.
ities between England and any of-the
The chairman of the executive com
great continental Powers, possibly the
mittee is an enthusiast himself, and
British naval lion will prove hut the
he always inspires his associates with
stuffed skin of the fierce beast that
Ms vigor and earnestness. The Dem
under Nelson fought so savagely.
ocratic Stat Committee is to make a
India, says Mr. Maxim, is amply pro
speaking campaign, which is contrary
tected
from Russia at present. • He
to the advice o f many of the old
foresees terrible slaughter from the
leaders. But McGuire is in the sad
general use of smokeless powder.
dle, and his views v/ill prevail in the
“ Russia,” says Mr. Maqim. “ desires
management.
rather
to avoid than precipitate a war
G ubuatorial Cat difiates.
with'
any
of the great Powers. She is
It is very generally believed th; t
the
mistress
of wily diplomacy, and
B. B. Odell v/ill be the Republican
Senator Hanna.
prefers to secure her ends by diplomat
candidate for Governor, and this fact
ic means, to her equally ..successful aud
is strengthened by the fact that while ago. Mrs. Horward Gould is to have less hazardous than war. . She has
a
marble
palace
on
the
French
Em
he has not announced his willingnes.to accept the nomination, no other pire style, at the corner of Seventy- wrested from Turkish domination the.
Christian Balkan States.
She fought
candidate has appeared to have any third street. It will have a mae-nifi- for them while the rest of Christen
cent
entrance
level
with
the
street,
considerable boom to his credit. The
dom did the talk, and by this act she
Democratic
situation
is diff- rent guarded by splendidly carved marble has already paved with" obligations a
pillars, and the roof of the building is
Former Senator Hill has been and stil
Droad highway within cannon sound
is earnestly in favor of the nomina-. to 'be of fine copper. Half a vdozen Df Constantinople. Effete and imbecile
other
residences
o
f
royal
splendor
are
tion of Comptroller Coler, while it ha
projected for that immediate neighbor Persia’ is all that lies between her and
been understood that Tammany Hal
• the Persian gulf, and already its Shah
would favor Senator Mackey, of - Buf hood.
is hut a puppet dancing.to the march
Old Gum Alan.
falo. A , few days'ago, It was an
Df MuSCOVy.
.
1 •
A jolly old colored man who sells
nounced that the comptroller would
“ In the Far East she. now overshad
not consent to be a candidate, but chewinp gum at the dock where the ows Manchuria, Mongolia and Corea.ft
soon after a conference was held com ; Long Branch and Rockaway boats and, like a giant octopus, is reaching.
posed chiefly of Senator H ill’s- sup-, leave, has a new. remark with which- Dut to suck the life o f Chinese trade
porters,- and it was then said that Mr , •to attract attention to himself and his and opportunity. She already has Port
He has evidently made a Arthur and advantages secured by 'd ip 
Coler had consented to’ take a differ wares.
ent view of the matter and that if study of his business and has realized lomacy that far outweigh all that a c-.
there was danger o f the Ramipo ware** that the man who sells things in. the erued to Japan, from her victory over
scheme coming to the front, th at’ he. streets must have something striking China.
'
.
. '
might see his duty to accept a nomi and that the phrase he uses must be , “ Japan feels the sting of the Russian
nation. It now looks as if Mr. Coler striking in itself and at the same time whip that made her drop Port Arthur
and Senator Mackey would be oppos short enough to be'said in a single and withdraw from the continent of
ing aspirants for the nomination, the; breath, so that the passer-by shall Asia, thus relinquishing the chief ad
former having the support, of Senator' hear "the whole of it. The old gum vantage gained hy her victory. The
Hill, and the latter being. backed by man’s new phrase fills the hill in all who.le sum paid Japan by China as a
these respects and as he stands on the war indemnity has been expended upon
Mr. Croker and Tammany Hally
street near the hoat landings many her navy and on armaments. In the
T he A narchists.
Thoughtful people have been led to people doubtless buy his wares , who East, in both naval and military
inquire how many Anarchists We have’ would not if their attention were not strength, she is superior to Russia,
in this city. The murderer of King attracted by his appeal, which he re . “ it is doubtful if Japan will wait for
Humbert was a resident of Paterson. peats over and-over. Its potency is che time when Russia shall be ready,
N. J., until a few weeks ago, and it due to-th e frequent publication o f to strangle b£r. She may strike and
is known that he was on terms of in-, statements that chewing gum will pre irive Russia from Corea and secure, as
timacy with the Anarchists of this’ vent seasickness. “ When you’re sea well, a fair share of Chinese, territory;
city. These people are not numerous, sick don’ t blame the old gum m an/’ Dr, what amounts to the same thing, abut they are - certainly ‘dangerous, and he says over-and over as the crowds lease of a portion of the Celestial Em
pire.”
the pernicious doctrines which they hurry past him to the boats.

I am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarkwsi
districts in this State, and w as bothered w ith malaria for years, at tim«a
so I could hot work," and w as always very constipated as well. For
years i had malaria so^bad in the spring, w hen engaged in plow ing,
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about % barrel
ofauifline pi-Us besides dozens o f other’ remedies, but never Obtained
any pernffineat benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a m ost/serious
^tack 6Y chills and then com m enced to take Ripans TabuleS/jupon a
riend’s advice, and the first b o x made me all right and I haive never
been without them since. I take one Tabule each m orning arid night
and sometimes w hen'I feel more than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept m y stomach sweet, m y bow els regular and I
have not haa the least touch o f malaria nor splitting-headache since l
com m enced using them. 1 k n ow also that l sleep better and w ake up
m ore refreshed than formerly. I don’ t k n ow h o w many complaints
Ripans Tabules will help, but I d o k n ow they will cure any one in the
condition I w as and I w ou ld not be w ithout them at any-price. 5
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient'to take.
1 am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all myiHfe, the
same as most farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather,
and I have neVer enjoyed such good health as I have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved condition and have
said,
Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ?
a n t e d .—i oasts of bad health that B-IP-a -S'8 will not benefit. The; banish pain and prolong lUfet
OnSglvei relief. Vote the word K J-p-A'N "S on the packuge and lu-oept no aunetHme.
10 for 6 cents or twelve packets
for i8 cents,
bftd at
any"druff
tamping and one Shirt*
.
.. may
. be
_____
... ___
___ store.
_____ Ti?n sainplog
tund testimonials will be mailed t* an; address
-- 9
- cents, forwarded
- -car the Kipans OitC3ai$a!
for
Ocn,
York.
10 Spruce S u w

W

The LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, thoroughly up to date, and al
ways a stanch advocate and supporter of Republican principles, will contain the most
reliable news of

P n e s io e flp A 1
deluding discussions, correspondence and speeches of the ablest political leaders
brilliant editorials, reports from all sections of the land seowing progress of the work
etc*, and will commend itself to the careful perusal of eveiy thoughtful, intelligen
voter who has the true interests of his country at heart.

NEW
YORK
TR1-WEEKL Y
TRIBUNE

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Friday,
is'-in reality a fine, fresh
every-other-day Daily,
giving the latest news
on days, of issue, and
covering news of the other three. It contain's all Important foreign war and other
cable news which appear in The Daily
Tribune of same, date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,
Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humorous
Items, industrial Information, Fashion
Notes, Agricultural Matters and Compre
hensive and Reliable Financial and Market
reports.
Regular subscription p riceji: 50 per year
We furnish it with the BUCHANAN RECORD
for $2-50 peryear.

NEW
Published on Thursday
YORK
and known for Dearly sixty
rifcp jf. Y years in every part of the
iv e e fli. /
United States as a National
TRIBUNE Family Newspaper of the
,c
highest class for farmers
and villagers, it contains all the most im
portant general news of The Daily Tribune
up to hour of going to press, has enter
taining reading for erery member of the
family, old and young. Market Reports
which are accepted as authority by farmers
and country merchants,, and is elean, up to
date, interesting aud instructive.
Regular subscription price §1.00 per year
We furnish it with the BUCHANAN RECORD
for $:!. 75 per yea,r.

Send all oiders to

BUCHANAN RECORD,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

" i i i M
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/YttS.MiMIiJJf WAim1 1 :
Botli One Year Eacli for Only . . . .
Both Every Week to January 1 for Only.
The Michigan Farmer Alone to January X, for . .
THE MICHIGAN FARMER, the great Weekly Agricultural and Live Stock Journal
was established 47 years ago, it is authority on all agricultural' and stock topics.
It helps to make the farm pay. Its market reports are carefully compiled and
corrected each week; no other agricultural paper furnishes its readers with as
satisfactory reports from as many market repor s. It is at all times -liberally il
lustrated. . Complete instructions how to make at home, implements and articles
for farmers’ use, are freely given; careful and studious attention is given to each
department and only the most practical and seasonable articles are. permitted in
its columns. Agricultural, Horticulture, Poultry, the Dairy, Live Stock and in
fact all matters of interest to the geherai farmer and stock raiser, and pertaining
to his business, financial and social life are discussed for the good of- its readers
from'a practical and scientific standpoint. If a Sample Copy is wanted address
THE MICHIGAN FARMER, D & troii.M ichigan:

WHICH ONE DO YOU WANT?

*TOiBF,'Kicvjx^£m|
i7^i^veyi$sntii:<tsnsiiCtSZz«raasi»

Address all orders to

THE BUCHAHAir RECORD,
; ■ :■ ■Buchanan. Michigan.
•mere, is one -significant .fact’which
bears on the question of a college edu'catioii foufeirls. It is that all the
American Women who have won dis‘tinction-'in original- work of any hind,
received the old-fashioned training.
College-bred women, so far, have- been
shccessful only as teachers. Is this be
cause the woman in one case was suf
fered to develop naturally like a grow
ing tree, and in the other was moulded
'artistically the same as is one brick in
a heap o f bricks? I .cannot answer
this Question.—Ladies’ Home Journal. .
Im p o r ta n t t o M o t h e r ;.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTOKLA,
a ssr” : and sure remedy for infants and children,
and dee; that it
' “ Bears the
Signature of

_ _

In’ Use' For Ovejr 3.0 Years.*
Thhgjfiind Y ob Have Always' Bought

f (SB

■ ." T A B L E T S

/Made |r6m, Pepsin,
Quinine and-Oascara,
aid Digestion, relieve
Constipation and cure \
a Cold.
' 2 5 c . & Box. .
AT DRUGGISTS.
Manufactured by Calhcun
Remedy Company. Lim ited,
Battle Creek, M ich. . .

Buchanan Record.

PERSONAL.

D. H . B O W E R ,
EDITOR,

PUBLISHED E V E R Y THURSDAY

Mr. W . H . K eller was in South Bend
Friday;

TERM S $ 1.50 PER YEAR

Mr. A. Green o f Niles 'was in town
Friday.

%

P A Y A B L E IK ADVAKO

TH U R SD A Y, AUG. 23, 1900,

Si

Miss Beryl ."Wynn .went to Niles
Tuesday.
Miss Lulu Morris went to South;
Bend to-day.
Mr. Gus Butler of Elkhart is yisittng
relatives in town.

Mr. F. M, Gray o f Niles was in
tow n on Tuesday.
Mr. R. B* Price o f Chicago was in
town on Tuesday.
Mrs. H /B lo d g e tt
daughter in Niles.

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET,
.For president—
Willinift McKinley o f Oluo.
F o r Vice-President—
Theodore Roosevelt o f New York.
For CongiesP, Fourth District—
Edward I . Hamilton o f Niles.
F or Governor—
Aaron T. Bliss o f Saginaw,
F or Lieutenant:Governor—
O. IV. Robinson o f Houghton.
F or Secretary o f State—
Fred W. Warner Of Oakland.
F or State Treasurer—
Daniel McCoy o f Kent.
F or Auditor-General—
. .
Perry F. Powers o f Wexford.
For Commissioner of State Land Office—
E. A. Wildey o f Tan Buren.
F or Attorney-General—
Horace 31. Oren" o f Chippewa.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction—
Delos Fall o f Callioun.
F or member o f State Board o f Education—
James H. Thompson o f Osceola.
COUNTY.

F or Probate Judge—
Frank H. Ellsworth, o f Benton Harbor.
For Sheriff-^
Benj . F. Earl, o f Niles.
County Clerk—
Augustus L. Chnrcli, of St. Joseph.
County Treasurer—
Jolin F. Card, of St. Joseph Township.
Register o f Deeds—
°
Henry A. Baekl-ffe, o f Benton Township.
Prosecuting Attorney—
I. w. Biford o f Benton Harbor
Surveyor—’
C. B- Pratt, o f Coloma.
Circuit Court Commissioners—
Clias. W. Stratton, o f St. Joseph;
Lewis J-t Fletcher; o f Niles.
Coroners—
Clias. Collier, o f Benton Harbor;
Franklin Gowdy.’ o f » w Buffalo.
L E G IS L A T IV E .

F or S en atorDr. F. F. Sovereign, o f Three Oaks.
For Representative—Second District.
Joel H. Gillette, o f Niles

The North Carolina Dem ocrats
made a most com plete jo b o f red
shirting w ithout the consent o f the
red shir ted.
Congressman J . . Pi. D olliv er has
been appointed by G ov. Shaw o f la.,
as United States Sen a tor’to fill vacan
cy caused by the death o f Senator
Gear.
’ The annual meeting o f the Repub
lica n A ssociation w ill be held at K a l
am azoo, on W ednesday and Thursday
Sept. 19 and 20. A n interesting p ro
gram is prom ised.
... W hen the N ovem ber votes are
counted, Bryan w ill disco ver that in
g o in g to Indiana to receive official
notice o f his nom ination, he had
penetrated the enemy’ s country.
The P roh ibition State Convention
w ill be held at Lansing, M ich,, Aug.
28, and 29. A ll railroads make a
one fare rate for the round.-trip.
Mr-.'Phay Graffort o f the R e c o r d
fo r c e has resigned his position in this
office and w ill, on Sept. 1st. enter the
em ploy o f the Three Oaks Acorn.
Mr. Graffort has been a faithful em
p loy e and the R e c o r d wishes'him pro
p e r t y in his new position.
The Seaboard A ir Line, one o f the'
lea d in g railways o f the South, has
just p laced an order fo r 2.000 new
freig h t cars. The officials o f that
com pany are p roceeding upon the
theory that the republic is**in the
hands o f its friends and that there is
n o immediate danger o f a .dissolu
tion .
The fa ct that Great Britain must
s e ll' 3 per cent bonds at 2 per cent
discount and: pay ihe purchaser a
bonus o f one ’ m onth’s interest, w hile
the United States can borrow a ll the
m oney it wants at 2 per cent, is one
o f the results o f the wise financial
legislation fo r which the 'Republican
party* is to be given credit. *Our
governm ent
can
borrow
money
cheaper than any other power* on
earth; and this is a d irect advantage
pQ every citizen in the country. ,

is visiting

her

A HAPPY EVENT:
and Mrs. R; M. Cauffman- of
Joseph- Coghty,- have
datives' in" this sectioii Two Prominent Young People Quietly
Married
V
the past week.
A t the home o f the bride’ s parents,
’ Mr. ' and Mrs> -F rin k .D ickenson
Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gardner, -Wed
were called to jiiGolora. Safcj|5-phy to.
attend the ip n era l c|jy M rsigDickin- nesday, August fifteenth, at high
son’s step-fath'er.
;*
[
twelve, occurred the marriage o f their
-Mr. D w ight Baker who has ‘ been only daughter, Charlotte Elizabeth,spending liis, vacation here, left on aiid W illiam L . Mercer o f V icksburg,
Tuesday for California where he w ill
To the strains o f Mendelssohn’ s Wed
remain for sometime.
ding March, sk ilfu lly rendered by
Mrs. R. J. Blake, and Mrs, J. R.
Miss*Lulu
R ockafellow , the . young
Bishop returned home last Thursday,
leaving the Blake <fc B ish op D og •and people unattended took their places
Monkey show at Sandusky Ohio. before the officiatin g clergyman, Rev
Mr. Hunter Bradford o f Indianapo j . C. Cook o f the M. E. Church. Only
lis Ind., was the guest Mr. and Mrs. I. the immediate ''fam ily and intimate
L. H. D ood several- days this week. friends o f the bride witnessed the sol
Mrs. B radford is a cousin o f Mrs.Dodd
emn cerem ony,which •was beautifulMr. and Mrs.- E. A .'B artm esspf Yon and impressive. .. •
i
kei’SjN.Y. are expected here next week :
The
bride
wore
a
becom
ing
g’own
of
on their annual v isit to Mr. Bartmess’ j
parents, Rev; aiid Mrs. J.F.Bartmess. ! white silk,and the g foom the conyen-

Miss Mabel E lliott was a Three Oaks
Mr. Harry I. Bronson w ill leave I t.i onal ^la ck ‘ A fter congratulations, a
visitor on Saturday.
next W ednesday fo r E lm ira; Otsego j dainty breakfast was served. The preMr. W . J. Hanover o f Glendora, was Co;, where he w ill,b eg in his duties as sents were numerous and costly, at
principal for the com iug sch ool year, testing the high esteem in w hich * the
in tow n. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, J, F. Dunbar and bride is held.
Miss Myrtle Dutton o f Niles, spent
daughter
Mi«j Miunic o f Cassopolis are "M r. and Mrs. Mercer left on the
Sunday in Buchanan.
visiting Mr. and M fs.'H . F. Kingery.
a tw o week’ s lake
Mr. and Mrs. John Shook spent Sun Mrs. Dunbar and Mi’s. Kingery are afternoon train fpr
*
trid,
after
which
they
w ill be at home
day in Edw ardsburg.
sisters.to their friends in Buchanan, M ich.,
Mr. H. H. Porter was over from
.Miss. Edna Spaulding was. home
coming
D ow agiac on Tuesday.
from Sawyer last Sunday. : She was where both w ill teach the
year.
Mrs.-.Mercer
hhs
spent
all
her
accom
panied
by
Mr.
Chas.
Jtjatt,
.
o
f
Mrs. Mary Lano visited her sister
Bangor,
and
Miss
Grace
itlein,
o
f
life here. She is a graduate o f the
at Galien over Sunday.
Chicago.
•
high sch ool there and o f the State
Mr. and Mrs. W . W . East spent
Miss Julia Murphey left -Sunday N orm al atY psilan ti. She taught.suc
Sunday at Barren Lake.
fo r C hicago to com m ence Work..for.
Rev. F . C. Berger o f ST. Joseph, is fa ll and winter m illinery, after her cessfully in the schools here and at
attending Camp Meeting.
return w ill be em ployed by Mrs.H.O. H ubbardston, and fo r the last threeyears has been connected with the
M iss Etta Merton o f C hicago, is Weaver.
visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Emma Estes -has m oved to schools o f Buchanan She has a great
Mr. A lf. Richards jr. went to Chi Traverse City, where she w ill’- make number o f friends here who wish her
herffiome f or the present, her daughter happiness and prosperity through life.
cago, Tuesday, on business.
is teaching in the p u b lic schools o f Mr. Mercer is a stranger to our peo
Mrs. L evi W ilson o f Edw ardsburg that-city- .
f
le but those who met him on his re
visited.relatives last w e e k .'
Mrs. A d d ie Rem ington .of New
Mr. Harry Bronson arrived home Y o rk called on relatives and: friends cent visit here speak highly o f the
from Big Rapids on Tuesday.
last week on ,her way to her new home favorable imprssion he, made. He is
Mr. F. D. B redrick and son of-Elk- in Montana where her. husband is em- principal o f the Buchanan schools and
pldyed as city* engineer.
is re-engaged for the com ing year, A
hart, Ip d ., was in tow n Monday.
Dr. J. C; Snyder 'and “fa i^ l^ *kv* large circle o f frieads w ill jo in the
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Eaton o f Chi rived Saturday to visit Mrs. Snyder’s
cago, is visiting relatives in to w n .. mother, Mrs. Bainton, 431 River; -St;? Gazette in congratulating him on
Mr. John Cozzens went to Logans- The D octor returned home Tuesday. having won so charming a bride.
port Ind. last T hursday on business. Mrs, Snyder and children w ill make Carson City Gazette.
an indefinite visit.
V'*
’
Announcements o f the above pleas
Mr. Harry. B ird o f Chicago is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jolm A. Childs.
❖ «> ❖
ing event were received here on Fri
A Birthday Surprise
day by friends o f the contracting
Miss A llie Nelson o f Cleveland,
Ohio is the guest o f Mrs. A. M. Glover
parties,
who all join heartily in ex
Last Thursday evening friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M iller visited neighbors made their friend, Mrs. tending congratulations, to Mr. and
*
relatives and friends in town, Satur Geo. Lano most happy by assembling
Mrs. Mercer.
day.
❖ ❖ *>
in a b od y and presenting her with a
THE HESSIAN ELY.
Mr.-And Mrs. Frank Steiner-spent lo v e ly rocker and numerous other
Sunday in Berrien Springs with rela
presents. A suiprise? Yes indeed,
tives.
•
Prof. Smith’s Advice to Farmers.
and a most genuine one too. The
Mrs. Jay Caldw ell o f Bourbon,Ind.
visited Mrs. Phay Graffort fo r a few friends and neighbors brought ice
P rof. Clinton Smith, professor of
cream and cake and refreshments and
days.
agriculture at the Agricultural c o l
Mrs. Geo. Guyberson is entertain a very en joy a b le’ evening was - spent lege and director o f the Michigan ag
ing her sister from Hastings this by all. Mrs. Geo. Lano 'desires to,
ricultural experiment stations, makes
week.
......
express her appreciation ^n^^k'ahks
a very 'Hopeful announcement to fa.imMr. John* A. Skelton o f Chicago is to neighbors- and •friend'S;'"fpr“ ’itiieii;
■the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n ,"A. kindness. A b ou t fifty were present,. ■ers relative to the passing o f the Hes
sian fly, and the prospect for an; ex
Childs.
❖. ❖ *
;
cellen t crop o f wheat next year, and
OBITUARY.
- Mr. Loren Waterman who has been
v isitin g in C hicago returned on
Miss E v a B e l l S p a u l d i n g was gives the farmers valuable suggestions
M onday,
born in Buchanan tow nship January w hich they wiil doubtless do w ell to
*
Mr. O rville Glover o f Cleveland, 31, 1881, ane died o f quick consump heed. - % '
In reporting progress in the matter
Ohio, is v isitin g his mother- Mrs, A. tion August 1„8, 1900, being 19 years,
M. G lover.
:
o f fall- wheat, Professos Smith says
5 months, and 17 days, old.
that
the Hessian fly promises to get a
Mr. Salma Barmore was over from
She leayes fou r sisters and three
Niles Sunday and spent the day with
fair start this fa ll, althouth the'paras;
brothers to moqrn her departure, but
his fam ily.
;
ites are becom ing com m on. These parher father and ^mother both preceded
asits a‘re -small-Idies w hich lay eggs in
Mr. I. L. H. D o d d made a business
her to the grave. E va was a bcaufitrip to Chicago last week .to, buy
in the flax seed stage t>f the Hessian
ful young lad y o f genial nature and
s c h o o lb o o k s .
. *
fly. -While not prepared to prophecy
Mr. E. C. Dana o f N iles attended disposition, she was g o o d and true, as to the exact extent to w hich these
the A lba H eyw ood concert at Buch and had many warm friends.
files h o ld their enemy the Hessian fly
anan, Tuesday.
On, ^Monday August 20th the funer
in check next season, Professor Smith
P rof, E. P. B illin gs and mother, o f al services were held, conducted 5by
says'that with the intelligent aid o f
Grand Rapids, are visitin g relatives E lder W m. M. Roe at the Christian
■
• ; i’;X2 •he .w heat: growers a g ood crocl o f
in this v icin ity ,
church, after which the remains w.ere^
wheat w ill be possible next year’ and
Mrs. A . M. G lover, Miss A lice buried in Oak R idge cemetery. - ‘
the makes the fo llo w in g suggestions
Nelson, and Mr. Orville G lover were
for
the fa ll cam paign: in Niles yesterday.
; -.t'S? y -- * • *- J e r o m e B. C r A m b e r i ;a^N - Was borne
First— P low the ground as early as
Mrs. I. L. H. D o d d andf son. Robert
in
Gattaraug'liS’Cq,
N.
Y
;
b;n
Dec.
10,
possible',
keeping dow n volunteer
went to Benton Harbor* M onday fo r
a v isit w ith relatives. *
‘
1846; an d departsd this life* at Liberal, wheat and-get ting ready a ne w seed
, e - -r:;
bed; ■ '? '
.......
i •
Mrs. F. G, Lewis and daughter, Vita Kansas, Aug.’.12, 1900. -*•
have- returned from an -extended visit
He came .witji his. gay,qnts to B uchSecond— Sow a narrow strip o f
w ith relatives at Sturgis,
- .
'anan, Mich.,‘ in’ 1863 when, lie enlisted W'heat'early-to allow o f the insects lay
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cornelius o f in the 12th M ichigan, Co. C, and spent in g eggs in it. P low this strip under
Goshen, Ind., visited their aunt, Mrs. two years in the service o f his country*. when about ready to' sow; doing the
Sarah Scott, last week.
R etu rnin gh e liv ed in or near Buch ■job* thbrotfgbly.
;Third— 3bw a little later than usual,
Messers F loyd L. Lewis and Guy anan until he went west in 1877^ .;The
Bi ookover, Bracken, Ind., are visit fo llo w in g notice was published in the say mot fa r from. September 20* in this
in g Mr. and Mrs. -F. G. Lewis.
Rngoton (Kansas) . Hermes o f Aug.. latitude,;'depending somewhat upon
the weather conditions.
V
Deputy G-ine fe'Fish W arden W . A. 17th.
Fourth-^Use a little fertilizer o f the
P alm er was in St. Joseph county last
W e have to relate in this issue .the
week returning home Monday.
sad news o f the death o.f our friend .commercial Glass to give the wheat a
and townsman^ J. B. Chamberlain* He
Messrs Julia and Jennie Long, was taken ill more than two months g o o d strong start.
F ifth— Get all the farmers in a given
Lizzie Lano and Susie Fiss visited ago,.but his ailment was.not consider
relatives at Three Oaks last week.
community
to adopt this method, as
ed serious by him self or friends, fo r
Misses A lice Carr*ll o f Chicago and sometime. A t last, com plying with the no matter how successful a given far
Helen L. M organ o f Peru III. are visit earnest wishes o f his wife and friends, mer may be getting rid o f the fly in
he went to Liberal to consult a physi the 'fa ll, he w ill have the fly in his
in g Miss Pansie Thomas this week,
cian and his trouble was at once pro
Mrs. Martha Graffort and Mrs. A lex nounced- Brights’ Disease. He was in wheat in the spring i f his neigebors
aid in the work.
R id d le o f Crumstown, Ind., visited Liberal only about two weeks before do not
it ...
Mr and Mis. Phay Graffort this week. his death.
Sjxth— Ad vise against sowing rye
Mr. .Chamberlain was a man well for at least three seasons* v iz : Rye as
Mr. and. Mrs. "Geo. Shannessy and known-; to the people not only o f this, wellras- wheat is attacked oy the fly,
ch ild o f Chicago,- are visitin g at the but qf- kjoining counties. He was one rye once in the soil is hard to eradicate
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W . G. T illot- o f the, forem ost business men in the and w ill seriously injure succeeding
son.
.
’
i ‘ early days, and his history is closely wheat crops; .rye brings a price less
interwoven with that o f the county. than wheat, and. the average yield in
County Committeeman John C.,
As a neighbor, husband and father he the states is less than that o f wheat.
W enger attended a meeting o f the Re
was lo ved and respected by all and be
Seventh— Farmers should sow their
publican County Committee yester
w
ill'lo
n
g
be
missed
from
his
place
in
usual-acreage
o f wheat this fa ll, be
day.
the com unity. Mr, Chamberlain leavers cause the price w ill beyond all reason
Miss May - COvehey w ill attend a w ife and tw o-m arried children to able d oubt run high ;jiext, year; be
* cause-the fly. w ill probably not be as
sch ool at Traverse City; the- coffiing mourn his loss.
year,, leaving fo r that city on Tii.es.- <’•. The sorrow ing fam ily has the sym- bad again for several years as it ha
,pathy o f the entire com m unity in this, been this year, although this w ill de
day.
■»
their breavement. ,- t . . .
pend somewhat on the intelligent
Mrs. Caroline Scherer and daughter, .. The..fun.eral ceremonies were con w ork -of "the farme'rs; because-the ro
Miss M elin da,of Benton Harbor spent ducted fey the Knights o f Pythias, o f tation generally; adopted ought not to
Sunday with Mr. and ..Mrs.. H .. F. -which lodge, be was * an honored changed andr wh&at .is peculiarly a
Klngery.
member.
M ichigan money maker, *

'-

CH EAP E Y E -G LA S S ES

;

And Spectacles—slighted work—are frightfully expensive in the end.
“ Not how cheap, hut how good,” shouid be the motto o f all who
need optical work. : , : : :* :
•
’ - : •' : : : : : . :

Jk.,

J" O N E S

db

O PTICIAN S AND JEW ELERS

0 0 5 .'9

B U C H A N A N . WI1CH,

Bargains and Bargains.
FOR A L IM IT E D T IM E WE W ILL S ELL
24 Envelopes, 24 sheets fine quality 1 lb. Treat Bros. Satisfaction Bak
writing paper in neat box fo r .. .-.5c ing Powder that Saves yon 40c a
Extra large tablets...*:*.. . . . . . . . .5e pound over Royal or Price’s for 10c
3 10c bars Blush Rose'soap....... 21 c
1 lb Good Ginger Snaps.. . . . . . . .5c
1 10c Paper cold starch’.,
....... 5c . 1 lb. Good Salt Pork, : . . . . . 7e

YOU CAN NOT AFFORD 10 MISS THIS SALE

T R E A T BROS.

TELEPHONE NO. 3 7 .

© i i r f f f ptowsf

mor§$

0W9,; OOqp- SEfJMTJJS
L4P§ q S U E ^ S
E. S. ROE,
TH E HARDW ARE M AN.

TELEPHONE, NO. 4 6 .

Paper.
BRIGHT AND NEW STOCK.
You will find it to your advantage to examine my prices,
especially of boi’ders before buying,
:
: .
:
:

W. F. RUMMER.

I have in m y employ a steady and practical horsehoer, one that
can be depended on and will be here at all time s Bring in yoor
horses and be convinced
A ll kinds of repair' work done Vi ilk
ne-Aness and dispatch.
•
:
:
.
:
:
:
.:

e. e.

F

qE ^spqTO ff

OR YOUR SPR IN G

m
m
m

3’o u r .

LUM BER,

L IM E

©

CEM ENT,
and other material of

©

m
E S T IM A T E S AM D BARM

B 1LLS CH £ ER FU LLY FU RM 3SH ED.

I

ill,
®
B0EHA8HCIICH.
m

£ 0 W S S £ ^ ;

I

tolothmg
(.LEANED, PRESSED
AND REPAIRED
❖ Good work at moderate prices. Give ♦
|
me a call.
-•

|
%

FR ONT S TR E E T

|

Over B. B . DESENBEBG & BBO -

S

Fresh

Pineapples,, Bananas

Yes you ore invited to step in
to our new-bakerv and see how
neat and inviting everything
looks. You will then want to
try some of our bread, cakes, or
pies
:
:
i
:
,

and Lemonsi F r u it Cans, Can
Rubbers and Can Tops, - ---- A T— -

W. H. K E L L E R .
BELL TELEPHONE, MO. 2 7

u

without inviting

*
<5*
❖
*
4*
*
*
*
*
4*
*
*■

|-Hhe @oita@e ‘Bakery j
"fr

% BOOKS WEST OUT 1*, O.

*
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L E E BROS, & CO.

D R U G G IS T S and
BOO KSELLERS,
Interest paid in both Commer
cial and Savings Departments
on time deposits.
\

Have just received a
large lot of : : :

Money to Loan on Approved, Security.

PERFUM ERY,
{[Some very choice odors.

f i l l || t l r i p t i M

S

CORRESPONDENCE

SWEEP SALE

Fiiirland.
Mr. B.
Franks a n d , daughter.
Myrtle are in E lkhart lo o k in g fo r a;
hew home.

of all Seasonable Goods— Piece Goods, Shirt Waists
and Skirts, Corsets, Beits, etc^

Miss E thel Toney is visiting Miss
Hazel McOmber o f Niles.

i
' k 4 ' %* V

Mr. E. L.. Snuff is., having his hous®
painted green,. •
»• »
Mr. JohmSn.uff sr. went on an ex
C A S H IE R .
cursion to Lansing last Friday.

We have all the advertised Patent
Medicines, besides our own

H E R B E R T ROE

C.ora and Byron N ye.p f H olly w ood
The M iller- Zigler- Roe fam ily reun
ion was held at South Bend last.Thurs.-; are visiting at Mr.. Chas. Stafford’ s.
Mr. Schuyler- Ullrey o f South Bend
day. N early eight hundred persons
is .at home for-a short vacation.
being present.
Complete stock of School Books for
-M r. Jesse Toney and fa m ily have
Mr. Zed Jarvis o f D ow agiac, and. a
town and country schools.
m oved back : on their farm at this
brother o f Mr. John Jarvis has been
place, fr o m ‘Niles.
installed as n igh t man at the dlectric
Mr. and Mis. Geo. W ynne s
Dodd'S Sarsaparilla, 75c. Per BetUe. § lig h t plant o f the Beckw ith Estate at
r
* this place, and has rented the Roe |buntiay at Mr*
Bnutt
house on N* T hird street arid has I Mr, and Mrs. Leash who. been visitm oved his household effects from ing at Mr. Kupperness’ left for St.
D ow agiac.
j Joseph last Saturday.
DODD’ S COUGH BALSAM.
DODO’ S LIVER PILLS.
DODD’S SARSAPARILLA , 75c,

S H IR T W A IS T S
15c, 18c and 20c Dimities at

3 he 3£mmewife

15c Batistes and C

■. 1-

T

R

-~«

.

Featherbone town.
^ R iverside Camp Meeting is very
successful this year, a large nnmber
bein g located either in tents or cot
tages N ext Sunday w ill be the clos
in g day and large crow ds w ill be in
attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess were at
’ Buchanan last, evening attending a
surprise p arty on Mrs. Hess’ sister,
Mrs, Leno o f that place,, in commem
oration o f her 30th birthday. Therewere 52 guests present and .all had an
^5 enjoyable tim e. They le ft a beauti. fu l eight d ollar rock er as a happy re’ : m inder o f the occasion.,-—Galien Adr
v vocate.

which was in every detail gone
through in magnificent style. A ll
the ladies p rov ed themselves to be
artists o f a high order, as was shown
by the in d iv id u a l eneores' .they all
received..
Miss W ellin g has a„« trained v oice
w h ich she uses to excellent advan
tage. Mr. C oolid ge as a reader ca p 
tivated lier audience and rendered
especially w ell her Scotch Selection,
and the reading, entitled, “ There
were Ninety and N ine.” Miss Lard
ner gave popular and classical selec
tions on the piano, w hich delighted
the audience and contributed much
to the pleasure and profit o f a happy
evening.

o r d s , ------

Meltons and India Grid and Corded
Dimities.. .*••••**. ••

m -

' Scotch Organdies, stout goods, fast colors .

Yard wide Percales, fine Waist styles 12% c'
Quality-tq. close out.
....... .: ------ -------• - •^v. m' t

6 c

S K IR T S

/■

6 3 c

Fancy1’Trimmed Skirts a t._____ . . . . ,.

8 7 c

$2.00 White Pique Skirts with Inserting'’ 1

S U M M E R

3 c

8 | c

C O R S E T S

5 9

•

. White net two zoned Summer Corsets* -

2 5 c

. White net Pink and Blue Summer Corset

5 0 c

Also the Best 5 0 Cent Corset in Drab and Black that
can be had in the market. •
- •- ’
L A D 1E S ’ P £ T T \C O A T S
.»

■.
''
.
Fsncy Qitighams, LigljLt, Medium and dark,
7 c
' good for scfihqi dresses^worth 10c, I2>£c at • '• _■*-%

j

,-

•

Flounced and Ruffled Styles

One Lot Black Body, Metallic Stfipe
$1.50 quality.............................. ...... .
. 1 .1 9

4 c

Yalencenriies Laces
Q p
O v>
and Inserting per yd.. . . . -------- '4 V * '(• O V • 5 c
1
Covert Cloths, and Crash Suitings, 8,
id a n d . ,

P r ic e

Just right for Camp Meeting or Outings,
Crash and Novelty Skirts that sold up' to
$1.50 for....... .................................... .....

v4<
: %■'
■■■ •
. ,.
10c quality Percale atD. .-: . . .................... A
-A .,/■, 7 c
i
i
.
w
'
b
;
\
‘i.
*. **

Light Califeoes and Shirting Prints to close

3 € c

JL O c

.. .Short lengths Of thin goods just right for Waists,
-Tea Jackets and fashionable Komonos at Less than
Half'Price, Look at them.

One lot Black Spun Glass Taffeta $1.50
quality................................................ . .

1 - 1 9

Brand New Skirts, Gray Spun* Glass
/ Taffeta wide' Flounce with two Rows
Kuching, Strictly New Style at....... •- •••

1 . 5 0

LA D IE S ’ B E L T S
Ten Dozen Assorted Styles ■
•25c and 50c Belts to close at

j
X sO '- ‘ ,

W e are showing a new and correct line of new fall Komono Cloths and D ucking Downs
’
•
Jackets, Bath Rohes, Wrappers, Etc.

catarrh

B

i 2

W A SH

Nasal

%

l o b ,

B roken lin es o f S h irt w aists that sold .up
.to $ 1 .2 5 a little soiled b y 'handling to go at

Entire stock of Waists close at 1 - 2

. Miss Jessie Ullrey has- returned.
A lba H eyw ood and his company ] hom e ^
Alm a/
4>
■§»
gave a fine entertainment to a good
Born to Mr. and Mrs.: A . E. . Mat
■S’ J C n o w s 3 * ie M a k i n g | sized audience at -Rough’s Opara
thews on the 19th a'.baby boy.
House on Tuesday evening, The im.■■■. . , <♦
❖ .
4psrsonati.ons o f Mr. H eyw ood were
*
THItFS OAKS
v
■
. '
i •<r. -V .0
greatly appreciated and it was the
The An.ti Horse T hief Association
general verdict that he had im proved
held its annual picin ic at Ames’ grove
■**?
greatly since bis last visit, w hich is a
Lakeside,lagt Tuesday. .■ |* as well as we do, but not a bit
Very high com plim ent. The solos o f
g better. . And she rarely lias the
On account o f the [frequent show
3Miss Cole, the cello w ork o f Mr. Gus
5 best o f facilities. It is cheaper
tave U lrich, and the v io lin playing ers the farmers are having considerJ for her to buy our .pies than to
o f Miss Monroe were all enjoyed by •a.ble difficulty-in getting-theirthreshniake them herself, and our pies
In g d o n e , ■- "> • ••
the audience.
are just as good as the best
W . L. "Phillips ' left fo r Elmore,
J* homemade pies, and much betMr.
L.
Sv
Bronson
who
resides
about
'Minn, last week. He operates a thresh4* ter than other bakery pies
■S'
2-|- miles southeast, brought to the
y outfit there and w ill remain dur
*
R ecord office an interesting curiosity in g-th e threshing.
6
in the shape o f an ear o f corn. A b o u t |
•f
— ■--------The Farmers C lu b 'm et at Lakeside
three weeks ago Mr. Bronson cut his j
4»
,,
. last Thursday. A ll expressed lhem^r
cornstalks from a patch o f sweet corn
.
..
.
.
L
1selves as having an enjoyable time
and Tuesday he was surprised to
The next m eeting w ill be- held at the
find grow in g from one o f the stumps
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wni. II. Yalenle ft in the ground, a perfectly form
tine. •
ed ear o f corn. He says that the pre
❖ ❖ ❖
va ilin g damp weather has kept the
A Week o f Storms.
roots green and grow ing after, the
The past week has been an usually
stalks had been cut.
stormy-one, severe electrical storms'
Aeronaut W , L. H ogan received being o f almost d a i l y occurance.
serious i f not fatal injuries while Last F riday n igh t a ver>y heavy storm
In all its singes there
m aking the balloon ascension at the passed over the prairie south o f Bu
should be cleanliness.
Ely5s Cream Balm
Niles Carnival yesterday. In some chanan, doing considerable damage'.
cleanses, soothes andheols
Lightning struck a ' w indm ill be
manner the ropes became entangled
the diseased membrane.
throw ing him against a b uilding lon g in g to Mr. Benj. Chamberlain,
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the head
breaking Several ribs and causing j splintering it quite severely but. d id
.. _ quickly.
X T C re a m B a lm Is placed into the nostrils, spreads other internal injuries. He managed not quite put the m ill out .of business.
. . ever the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im to clin g tb the ropes bat the balloon [The same storm blew over .one o f [the
mediate and a care follows. It is not drying—does
overturned at the height o f 150 feet large new silos on the fa n p A f A * . ‘L.
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 eenta at Drug
and he fe ll into the St. Joseph river. Howe, com pletely wrecking.the.same.
gists or by mail; Trial Size, IS cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York. W hen p ick ed up he was unconscious |Lightning also struck One o f .the tel
ephone wires and came into the ex
and was floating dow n the river.
change at Morris , the Fair,..burning
The w idely advertised “ Harvest out the switch boar d m elting the ca
uchanan ecord
Jubilee” o f last F riday w ou ld have ble and setting fire to the side, o f the
been a success* h a d ’it n ot been for bu ild in g caH 'ingput the fire, depart
TH U R SD A Y , AUG. 23. 1900.
two things, the weather and the back ment. A few pails .of vwater. put the
down on the part o f the Twin Cities fire out, but - it took •three days o f
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Jfflch base b a ll team, who at the last m o-1 g ood hard w ork to get the phones
as second-class matter.
ment sent w ord that they cou ld not connected up,.and in g o o d .w orking
come. A g o o d sized crow d had been order. Lightning, struck apd injured
gathered and were much disappoint- the house o f Jacob JBachtell m Ore
ed in not witnessing the “ Jubilee.’ ’ Jnoko township.
The failure o f the ball team to com e
On Saturday morning ri ;n®w barii
rather put a damper on the rest o f belonging to Mr. Harry Granger near
the program. The b icy cle race was Glendora was burned, destroying the
large number o f our citizens
run, and won b y Mr. Geo. H. Rich- entire! contents, with; u^insuTapcei '
have been attending the carnival at
ards. The 100 yard dash was won by j On Sunday afternoon-idui^ng-a storm
N iles, yesterday and today.
Mr. Phay Graffort. The balloonist that passed over Glendora, lig h tn in g
I f you haven’ t paid your water tax was present but ow ing to the threat- i struck- and set fire to a fine, barn beyet yon had better bustle fo r Satur eniiLg weather decided not to make ] lon gin g to W .J . -Hanover, about 1-Jmiles east, and .the building-;-and con 
day is the last day, i f you d on ’ t -want the ascent.
tents .were a total loss, everything
•* t shut off. See loca l.
I. W. Riford for Prosecutor.
even to.harnesses :Thedoss is^ about
Tw o barns at Three Oaks belongThe R epublican County Committee one thousand dollars, partially insur
in g t o M r . Sylvester Copeland were at its meeting yesterday, held at St. ed, ~ — ■ :-•'
burned last Friday. . Cause, light- Joseph Mr. I. W . R iford o f Benton
M onday afternoon a severe stoim
ning. P artially insured.
passed
over Buchanan,-. •a b olt o f
H a rb or was selected to. fill the v a 
fo r
Prosecuting Attorney ligh tn in g-strikin g the house on De
Messrs. Beistle & French started up cancy
their polishin g machine last week, caused b y the declination o f A. A. troit street owned by:Mr> J /G i Corey,
and are greatly pleased over the man W orthington. This county being so shattering it b a d ly mnd -dbing'itnubh
strongly republican the action o f the damage to the property,- which •fo r 
ner in w hich it does the work.
committee is p ractically au appoint tunately was vacant .at the,‘time.- ,A
W e w ou ld call attention to the ad ment to fill the office. .
barn on the narrington-farm ,-belong
vertisement o f Mr. H. A. Hathaway
ing to Mr': J. E, M iller was-also.struck
❖ ❖ ❖ •
in another colum n and any one con
and burned to the ground, together
An Excellent Concert, ’
tem plating a sale should read the an
Last M onday evening an excellent with its contents. Roads w.ere wash
nouncement.
concert was given by three talented e d out and cornfields levelled:in"many
Buchanan Base B all team played at young ladies from Niles, Miss W ell places, .and taken .altogether i f has
Three Oaks on Saturday afternodri ing, voca list; Miss C oolidge, reader; been about as severe , a spell o f wea
ther as has Secured fo r some time.
and: met w ith their first
defeat* the and Miss Lardner, pianist.
e
->- <• <*
score standing 12 to 9 in fa v or o f the
There was an attractive program
*■
<55»

•

Exchange bought and' Sold,
Your patronage solicited. ;

l ? c
for Tea

TIE COLD CIS! STORE
LYMAN BOARDMAN P rop*
A Great Success.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

A ll water rents not paid prior ttf
A ug. 25 w ill >be turned o ff. •
B y Or d e r o f W a t e r B o a r d .
■ "
u v i - v v v w
w
a
A Buchanan Township Democratic
School opens Tues. Sept. 4.
Caucus w ill be held in the CJpqncil
rooms o f the v illage at 3 p. m. A ug.
Recitatioris begin on the first day
25th for the-p.urp.ose d f selecting 28
of schbbr and on the second period.
delegates to-attend 'the couiity con-

%

The Sack Opening and entertain
ment 'at the Christian church was
largely attended and was a great suc
cess, The program was one that
gave universal satifaction, and was
as follow s:
Insttum eiitir- T rio.— Mrs.
Clarke,
•Messrs- A . C. Roe and!' Herbert Roe
Chorus, “ C oronation,” Congregation copies o f ' the Annual Announcement ventoon to-be held at Berrien Springs
Solq, “ I Have W andered,” Mrs, Hern in which the studies o f the com ing ° n Aug. 29th to nominate candidates
Recitation, ‘ 'The Telegram ,”
'
* ' *
Lena Bronson year, and the text-books to be used, -for the various county offices, and to
transact such other business as 'may
Cornet Solo, "
Mr. John Skelton are fu lly indicated.
be
sound necessary. A fu ll attend
Solo, “ O’er the Hills- o f 'Norm andy,”
On Friday Aug. 31, at 9:00 a, m. in
.
•*
Mrs, II. O. Perrot the H igh S ch ool room , the regular ance is solicited. .
Intermission
classification. examination w ill be
R. V, Cl a r k e 1 Instrumental' Trio, Misses Florence, held. This examination is not bard
J. W . B e is t l e >- Com.
- and M ildred Childs, and Mr. John or technical. A ll pupils desiring ad
G eo , H a n l e y
■'
Childs
mission to the High School are re
-t*
Solo, “ My Love, is Like the Roses”
quested..to be present, and all others
Mrs. D. H. Bower Who have riot been examined or clas
Annual low rate • to
Petoskey,
Cornet Duett', Messrs John Skeleton, sified w ill take tins occasion to have Traverse City, Charlevix, Ludirigton,
-and; John,'iGhildUv-' the matter ^determined.
M ackinac Island, September 11.--—
Piano Solo;/ ^
Eatie: Deering
The studies joielow the High School Train w ill leave Benton Harlor at
Solo, “ Fear N,q.t Ye, O.Israel”
are the same as last year, as are also 8:50 a. m. Rate $5 to Petoskey and
Claude B. Roe
Congreffatipn thetextebboks and pupils are urged Traverse City via Pere Marquette.
D ox olog y .
to come.-with their books on the first
••t , - ;n: q'p»Tj*.f
Every member o f the program was day o f school so that w ork can.begin Grand Rapids rate to Mackinac, lsTand $1' more* than Petoskey. -Rate
.
warmly received, encores being, num  at once. „ • _ - . ,.
erous'. The c'orhet"' playing o f . Mr.
Pupils in-the H igh School can- de to Ludington $4. A ll tickets goo^dto
termine
their,studies* and text-books return until Sept. 22, inclusive. See
John Skelton, who is" the leading
by
consulting
the Annual Announce bills or ask agents- for fu ll particuplayer1o f Chicago, was appreciated
ment and-thus be ready to begin the i lars.— H. F. M o e l l e r , A cting G.P.A ,
immensely by the audience, an.d he year on the’ first day o f school.
•♦J' *❖
i
- b-5
was repeatedly encored. Miss F lor
Copies o f the Annual Announce
The
M
.
0.
R.
R.
Co,
w
ill
sell
excur
ence Childs who was the accompanist ment may be obtained at the fo il ow
o f the evening received many com p li ing stores: Dr. E. S. D od d "& Son, sion tickets from Buchanan to *Chi
ments for the high class and pleasing W ; F. Rpnner, Harry Binns, W . PI. cago, Aug. 25th to 29th inclusive: at
quality o f 1 her work, Miss M ildred K eller,' and o f any member o f the $1.80 for the round trip, ! Limited to
•sch- ool board or. Supt.
.
. L . G. A v e r y .»
j return Aug. 31st but time may be exC hild’ s showed-that as a violinist she .
: tended to return up to Sept. 30’t.h by
had a liv ely appreciation o f the pos
]
depositing ticket with j o i n t A'gt.
sibilities o f ■her favorite instrument.
; Chicago' and payin g fee o f 50c. 1 On
Mr. John Childs who is but fourteen
; |account G. A. R .-A . F. P eacock , Agt.
years o f age showed a w onderful ability in his cornet playing.
Regular meeting o f East Hive No.
Our attention has been called , to
The loca l -musicians all rendered
'{T9 L. O. T. M. Tuesday, August 28.
the new Shoe D rill manufactured at
their parts in their accustom ed excel Special program .— M. E a s t , R. K.
CasSopolis, ' this week by H. E .
lent manner.
Adam s who has.secured the agency.
The . amount realized from the
Buchanan Market.
sacks was $76.53 and? this amount
The follow ing-quotations are Turn-; The .characteristic features o fv th is
There w ill no services at the - Meth-o w ill be largely increased-by^thesacks . : shed the R e c o r d b y the Niagara drills is the peculiar constructlons./of
the_ shoes w h ich spreads the grain in
odist Chucrh next- Sunday. During yet to be'returned. R ev/W iB .T h om  ; Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors:
72c seed
the camp meeting period the ladies son -on b e h a lf o f the audience thanked Wheat___ .' A"
-Ay bed, and the . feed •*w h ich
■
*'*- .w ill
•Oats':.
!Wi"
•25c
o f the church are repapering, reca?- all who . had aided in making' the Corn.. .. -I.'rv:[r?*''' " ' V '
.40c-; sow .-all kinds o f grain ev-eply # n d
.....
................
....................
[
5aq' without bunching,
The d rill is
peting anct cleaning the. church. even in g a success.
Rye.. .
.A
:
;■
•
.;
>
'*
y
i nicely finished, and the- construction
Services w ill be held as usual the first
A
special
meeting
o
f
Buchanan
throughout commends it to,thq-U’a<A©'
Sunday iu September.
- ■
-^
Mr.. A dam s w ill be pleased to show
Preaching at the Christian church, Camp 886 M. W . A. called by vote o f
The pastor Will’ speak at the/Preby*- m orning and eYe nin g next* Sundayi Camp w ill be held Friday evening the d rill to all parties .whether interian Church next Sunday.vmorning. By the pastoiv-W. B..Thonispn, :
. Aug.31 £ or the- adoption o f candidate Jterested in buying, a d rill or not.
Owing to the camp , meeting there Morning subject, ,,Thc Drawing pow  and the transaction o f a n y other ne- Our form er townsman, ,H . G., French
w ill be po- evening- se r v ic e ^ Sabbath er o f -the Gospel” .'v E ven in g subject, ccssary business,
is'secretary o f the company; .manu
School atthe usuhlhouf;'
W . ,F. R u n n e r , Clerk.
L'iptural Conversion” .
’
facturing this machine.
“ A Scriptural
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GRAPE GROWING.

THE
FA R M ER ’S
MODEL

This Is something new and will interest fanners general]y, ;
On one page of this hook is printed the history for one season
of a farmers cash affairs just as they occurred on his farm. On
the page opposite this history the Gash Account is written out
In legal bookkeeping form. This forms a eorreet model to which
the farmer may refer and correctly write his own cash account
on the properly ruled blank pages farther along in the book.
:
On another page are printed the facts concerning a season’s
business with a cornfield. The bookkeeping work in correct
form is written out on the page opposite, showing all outlays,
receipts, and the final profit.
All is made so plain by full explanations that any farmer can
on the succeeding blank pages keep in strictly scientific and
legal form his own accounts with any grain or hay field. :
:
In a like manner a model is given for an Apple Orchard Ac
count which may be applied to any orchard; as plum, peach, or
to a berry field.
:
:
:
:
:
:
A model Account with Cows is given, from which any farmer
may keep any stock ov poultry account.
:
:
:
A model account with a hired man Is given. Also with another
person. There is also a correct legal model for recording notes.
With this book, containing models, full explanations and.prop
erly ruled blank pages, a farmer may by a few minutes’ work
each week keep his account in the. same correct and legal man
ner as does a merchant or any careful business man. No mat
ter how poor the writing, the form will be correct and would
stand in any court of law.
:
:
: • :
No fanner can afford to be careless in the matter of Ins ac-*
counts any more than any other business man. It is of daily occutrenee as shown by the newspapers that unexpected legal
complications, accidents, and death, cause serious trouble that
might have been avoided had the person's accounts been kept
properly.
:
:
:
:
:
.
:
It will surprise any one, who has not seen the F A R M E R ’ S
M O D E L A C C O U N T B O O K to learn how plain it is,
how easily followed out, and with what little loss of time. It
will not require for the ordinary farmer more than twenty min
utes a week to keep his accounts in clear, legal shape that will
be a source of satisfaction to himself, and a va,uable matter to
his family in case of death.
:
:
:
:
:
This book is retailed at | .5 0 each, but through an advan
tageous otter of the publishers we are able to make the follow
ing liberal offer. We will send yon the
:
:
:
:

BUCH AN AN R EC O R D
For six months and the Model Account Book both for only
$ 1 . 5 0 the price of the book alone.
:
:
:
:

said to be six years, m view ox une
enormous amount of horses used - in
cities, it Is no wonder the demand for
*
U sefu l X u focm u tion o f G en eral In te r e s t to good ones is so large ana steady.
tlie G a rd en er.
1 Lime water is considered very good
• In watering all plants, never use cold for scours in lambs. Where it is to be
water, but that which has just the fed to all sheep a quart of slacked lime
chill taken away. If cold water for* is put in a trough and fifty gallons of
watering purposes be used in the cool water put in. Vrhen thoroughly set
weather, it chills the roots ;and If in tled the sheep will drink it without
warm weather, after a day’s sunshine, hesitation.
it would very likely kill a tender plant t A breeder of sherep who has lost
—similarly to the mischief it would . some of his animals from the dogs o
cause to a human being, if, while suf I neighbors believes that instead o
fering from heat, he or she were putting bells on sheep every dor
plunged into a cold bath.
i should have a bell or be destroyed. It
Worms in roses.—These pests will, is an idea worthy of consideration b>
now be making havoc with the rose those interested in protecting shee
buds. They must be sought for and from dogs.
crushed; no washing the plants will
Teach colts3to walk, and walk fast
kill the worms.
by allowing no other gait until the
Violet.—Take off the runnfers, and have fully accomplished the walk, r,
plant each singly in two-thirds of turfy is the best gair for the farmers’ horse;
loam and one-third leaf-mould. Place and the best preliminary training it,
them in a cold frame, and keep closely fast trotting.
covered and shaded till the plants are
If
the
hogs
to
be
slaughtered
are feci
rooted.
within, twelve hours of their killing th
Liquid manure for watering geran
iums and fuschias is half an ounce o f food is wasted, the meat will be mor
guano dissolved in a gallon of water disposed to sour, and it will be more
(four quarts); it injures plants if it difficult to remove the distended intes
tines and take from them the lard.
touches them.
Sow mignonette in boxes and pots
ToUaiiJsli Flit-s.
for standing on window sills, and thus
The
nuisance
of flies begins when ho*
.perfuming all rooms.
weather
is
really
down upon us, and
In removing plants from pots to the
open ground, give only enough water in view of what has been said in recent
to settle the earth round the roots, and years about their mission in carrying'thkycm ly on the following day; then disease.. it becomes more urgent than
g ire no more till the earth becomes ever to discover some means to banish
dry—so says one authority; htit we them from our living and cooking
have found the following- process ra rely rooms. It is said that a little oil of
fails. In the hole that. is made tq lavender and water sprinked through
receive the plant, say a geranium, put a common atomizer about the roomsHowevsf
about half a pint of tepid -water, then will drive the flies away.
efficacious
this
remedy
may
be,
it can
take the plant with the ball o f earth
not
be
surpassed
by
several
of th
found the roots, and place it firmly in
mosquito-killing pastils. Besides de
the watered space, pressing down the
earth on the top o f it; then do not stroying mosquitoes these pastils kil
water the plant for a day or two. The the flies as well and drive from their
collars of plants should then not he hidden dens nearly all vermin in. the
wetted, but the watering he done so as rooms. There are several varieties of
these, pastils, which can be made a
to reach the roots.
Pinch off
great shoots from rose home. One good compound is made
trees to about the third eye o f b u d . by mixing one cart of benzoin, one .part
balsam tolu, fiv e. parts charcoal, ore
seen above ground.
Implants are weakly, nip off all flow and a half parts common insect pow
erbeds' to thus promote a thicker, and der and a half a part saltpetre. Add
sufficient water to this mixture to
stronger growth.
knead
into a stiff paste. Then roll the
Where it Is possible without injury
mixture
into suitable pastils and drj
to the bulb, remove all faded leaves,
them.
One
of these pastils will burn
and ' the bulbs themselves, and dry
them in the dark, or at least in the for some time in a room, and the
fumes emitted will destroy the hie
shade.
Strike cuttings of pansies from the and mosquitoes without injuring fur
young shoots, never from the old niture or fine curtains.—New Voice.
stems.—S. A. Lassell, in The Market
CQOk‘Cere}il8'ni()rou?W.y*
Basket,
A physician asserts that nothing is
more ruinous to the digestion thar
*
Slock Notes.
Every time you worry your horses breakfasting on half-coolced cereals
you shorten their lives and days o f. Any cereal, according to him, ought
to be borne cooked for at least fiveusefulness.
hours. This can easily be done over
Many recommend sheep for feeding in
night. L ong'cooking also makes the
orchards rather than swine.
They
food more agreeable to the palate.
leave no safe cover for insects to
breed, and will keep the orchard
\ Recent floods in upper, central and
healthy and the trees manured.
The sheep should be clipped clean southern Italy, which threatened .the
about the hind parts, lest filth gather lines or railways, have served to bring
and attract blow flies. A mixture o f once again into the foreground tha;
glycerine and fish oil in equal parts is most pressing o f Italian problems
‘ —the reforesting, of the denuded hill
excellent to smear over-such parts.
•
The average life of the city horse is Bides.,
A B O U T GARDENING

* V„
{
L a y e r in g Ik th e Sim plest a n d Surest I k t h o ^
o f Increasing T hem .

• Layerihg is the simplest, surest and
easiest method of increasing the grape,
and is the best way to grow them
where but, few vines are Wanted. There
are two kinds of layers, called spring
and summer layers, from the season at
which they are made,
Summer layers are made in the sum
mer, generally the last of July, from a
branch of the same season’s growth.
They are likely to be weak for-several
years, and do not make as good plants
as the spring layers. In making them,
the wood should be slit for an inch or
so near the buds that are-covered.
Bury about 'one foot Of the cane four
inches deep in the ground and it will
be rooted "by late autumn, when it
should be separated and treated as a
young vine; and it is generally best
to get them well started in a garden
or nursery before planting in the vine
yard permanently.
Spring layers maty be made by laying
down any c&ne early in the spring. It
Will root in one season. By fall it
Will haye iqade a good growth of roots,
when it may be cut from the main
pane, and if strong it may be divided
into two plants. This form of layer js
illustrated in figs. 1 and 2, By a little

•Fig. 1 represents a rooted layer.
Fig 2, the rooted layer separated,
making two plants.
Fig. 3,-. a rooted layer, each bud
making a new plant.
different treatment o f tbe spring lay
er a vine may be grown from each bud
on tbe layer cane. For this purpose
some thrifty cane should be selected i
autumn, pruned of its laterals and
buried. In the spring it should be un
covered and only one shoot permitted
to grow from each joint. After the new
growth has started about six inches
from each
but the whole
cane
should be layered about four inches
deep, handling it carefully so as not
to break the new growth.
Fig. 8 shows such layer after it has
rooted. It is a good plan to cover it
not more than three inches at first,
and to fill up the trench as the shoots
grow. If covered four inches deep at
once the young growth will sometimes
rot, though this seldom happens, and
some skillful growers - fill the trench
full at once. In the autumn roots will
be found growing from each joint, and
these may be cut apart and treated as
recommended for weak vines grown
from cuttings. If this method of prop
agation is to be used to some consid
erable extent vines should be grown
especially for the,, purpose. It is not a
good plan to use fruiting vines for lay
ering to any great extent, though It
may be safely done-in’ a small way.—
Farm and Fireside. »
T h e Rouen D uck

The Rouen duck 4s a fine market
bird, but does not mature as early as
does the Peking or the Aylesbury. The
flesh is considered very delicate and the
breed is acknowledged to be superior
for table purposes, being easily fatten
ed. The Rouen will be found a profit
able bird to raise on the farm, being
hardy, prolific, quiet in disposition and
o f beautiful plumage. "Their eggs are*
p.0t as large- as those of the Peking
and are diverse in color, The Rouen is undoubtedly’ closely re
lated to the Mallard duck. Its’plumage
alone would make good this belief. But
the shape of the domestic Roden duck
has been greatly modified from that of
the wild Mallard. The body-is grown
longer and heavier, with a tendency to
drop down in the rear, and the wings
have lost the power of flight which the
wild ancestor possessed. The plumage,
however, remains almost the same.—
Bulletin Department Of Agriculture.
J fo w to Judge Horse Cluviactor.
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T H E H O R SE.
A Felv Pointers on tlie F eed in g Und T reat
m en t o f Xliis Valuable AliiinUl.

I have a horse, ordinary weight 950
pounds, goes barefoot the year round;
seldom has any' grain, very ordinary
in his build; is not groomed every day
ike many other farm horses. He sel
dom gets curried and yet he proves
himself more than a match for ironshod, daily-groomed, grained horses.
He has the privilege of taking a roll
occasionally and also is out to grass
3ome. His strength appears to be more
than equal to grain-fed horses o f his
weight; also his powers of endurance,
as I frequently go some twenty miles
or more with him and he goes the la%t
part of the journey best. The waring
of shoes serves as S draft upon the
native powers of the system and so It
"is with the feeding of grain. • General
ly speaking, a horse is much better off.
to go barefoot and to go without grain
and also without a blanket. Let him
have hay and grass and not so very
abundantly of that; better to have
short feed where he will have to feed
all day to get enough. Scant feeding
is much better for a horse than
abundant feeding, as scant feedingsails into" action the native powers of
the system, while abundant feeding
aecessarily restricts the action of tbe
native powers of the system. ‘The
same principle dominates or underlies
the growing to perfection o f fruit ad
the perfection of the horse does
llfi
merely in a frame well cover^a^ wie*
flesh and his coat sleek and fchiaing.
but he must possess powers
sndurance, but abundant feeding,
to deprive him of those natural Sow
ers of endurance. The same is trfie in
regard to vegetation. Trees and shrubs
that grow ou very rich land are conse
quently the shortest lived and the least
hardy. May bear-luscious fruit, but
are inclined »to rapid decay. What’s
the matter with potatoes? W hy the
native power of the potato is over
topped by artificiality or in other
words the potato Is in a n . enfeebled
state of being, caused by a departure
from the natural course, of things. The
potato, in its enfeebled state, is sub
ject to its enemies and it is even s j
witb fruit and it is even so witb do
mestic animals and with man in a
so-called civilized state of being. Were
mankind truly civilized they woul.l
not be subject to disease, but masters
of it. Even masters of the universe.
The natural outcome of living accord
ing to the nature of- things* would be a
vastly superior race of people and tha
feeding and treatment of domestic ani
mals according to the nature of things
would permit them to become masters,
not subjects of disease.
What is
termed civilization stands directly in
tlie way of all true advancement both
as regards mankind and domestic ani
mals.
To. seek the kingdom of God
and His righteousness means to live
according to the nature of things and
not according to an idea imbued with
something called civilization.—R. A.
Tripp, in Green’s Fruit Grower.
F en ce in Y o u r Swine.

After settling in tbe West my father
planted a patch to corn. After it was
harvested a pig was bought. Then a
bunch of hogs Were raised and each
year since the . hogs have been among
tbe profit makers of the home farm.
The first year we raised hogs in small
pens. One day a neighbor came along
and said, “ W hy don’t you fence a hog
pasture?” The answer was of course
"Couldn't afford it."
The neighbor
promptly informed us that we coubi
afford it and go at it and do it, no
niatter if we'bad to-buy everything on
time. We took his advice. We fenced
about nine acres with cedar posts ev
ery eight feet and three fence boar :s
and two wires all around it. It was
good clover and timothy. I don’t re
member what the--fenGe- cost, but the
wire was fourteen cents per pound;
that was the -first barb wire.
We
bought it on time and the hogs paid
the bill. W e sold some for eight ceius
pgr pCfllnd. Hogs bring only half that
price now, but fence costs only about,
half that amount now.—S. A. Lasse’.1
in The Market Basket.
K e e p C lear o f Gapes,

Keep chicks on clean ground, and
they will escape gapes. Gapes seldo-n
appear on new locations, It is on the
old fa’rms, on ground that has been
occupied for years by poultry, tha
gapes destroy so many chicks. As ■
precaution, scatter air-slacked lime
freely over the ground again.
If
gill of spirits of turpentine be thcr
oughly mixed with ea ch peck-of lime t
will be an advantage. By so doing
the gapes may be'' prevented. .
If lice are suspected, examine tin
hen first, as all lice on the chicks coni’
from the hen. If lice are found, dust
the hen and chicks with fresh Dalma
tian insect-powder, holding . them
downward so as to get it "well into tin
feathers, and rub a few drops of xhclt
ed lard well into the skin of the head:
and necks. Of course, their quart* r
must be cleaned- of lice. also.
This
may be done. by sponging the -boxe:
well with coal-oil, touching a lighte
match to It and alloyring the fire to run
over the.jboxes, both -inside and out
side. Then dust the boxes well with
insect-powder and examine them f:e
quently.—0. F. Fox, In The, Market
Basket.

Horse phrenology is the latest dis
covery of the Royal College of Veterin
ary Surgeons of England. According
to Harold Leeney, a member of the col
lege, it is easy. to tell a horse’s char
acter by the shape of his nose.
If.
there is a gentle curve to the profile,
and at the same time the ears are
pointed and sensitive, it is safe to bank
on the animal as gentle, and at the
same time high-high-high, If, on the
other hand, the horse has a dent in the
middle of the nose, it Is equally safe
to set him down as treacherous and
vicious. The Roman nosed horse is.
certain to be a good animal for hard
work and safe to drive, but be is apt
to be slow, A horse with a slight con
cavity in the profile will be scary and'
need coaxing. A horse that droops his
ears is apt to be lazy will as well be
vicious. Hard work sometimes make
a horse which started out properly let
his ears drop, as is illustrated by the;
W o r t h T ryin g.
animals-that pull the North Side car-’
v
A1
1
exchange
says: Do you or an
ettes.—Chictgo Tribune.
'of/yqur-readers know that some plants
grown.-iff close proximity to some v.:-■While most varieties of fruit ar;e pro fieties’ of fruits will impart their flavor:
duced year ; after year bn the'' same/ to the fruit? asks a contributor tc
fruit spurs, the peach never produce'! Rural New Yorker. I . had a melon
fruit but once on the, same wood, a-hd vine run in a small patch of pepper
that is on the wood grown the preced mint, and the melons had a decided
ing year. We readily perceive that the peppermint flavor. My.’neighbor hat.
peach must not only mature a crop of a-gourd vine, which ran on a peac-l
fruit each year,-, but also new wpfod and tree, and the peaches had a disagree
fruit buds for the next .year’^/crop.
able, gourd-like taste. I have' noticoi
while gathering wild black-b'erriThei'fruit o f the quinjefe is in such ihat those which grew- close to *,h
great 'demand in all large cities that it French mulberry (a species of Cal l
shoultT stimulate farmers -and fruit earpa.—eds.) had a peculiar fragran
growers to greater/efforts to succeed which was quite an improvement ovwith the trees tijtey set out. Quinces the others. I tok the hint, have plan,
io best in deep'-cool soil,' though in ed this shrub anfong my- patch <
ber*idryish placesi^'they will do fairly well •blackberries, and produced
which
are
superior
to
any
blackberry
!f m u lch ed ./oT have the roots cool is
I have tasted.
a great s£ep toward success.
"
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It is ho fiibre unreasonable to expect
blood from •a turnip than abundant
crops of good fruit from poor soil.
Fruit trees and plants of all kinds are
like animals—they must be fed if they
are expected •to be profitable. It is
rare that either of them fails to make
ample returns , if they are given wise
and faithful attention.
There is a plenty and more than a
plenty of wormy, knotty, scabby, bruis
ed and decaying fruit grown and sent
to market. This whole thing should
be reformed or discouraged.
There
is plenty of demand for the best o f
fruit, honestly and carefully packed;
and fair prices will ever await the
man who meets this demand.

M id i® A N ITe N T R A L
“ The Niagara Falls Route**
E A S T .
LE AVR BUCHANAN.
^
Detroit Night Express, No. 8...... .........12:20 A i w '
Mail, N o. 6---------................................. . 9:46 A M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 1 4 .. ....... 5:20 P M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., N o. 22 6:52 P M

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Chicngo & Kalamazoo Accoin., No. 21 8:33 A M
Bost., N, Y . & Chi. Special, No. 35.,.. 1:39 P TiS
M a il,N o.3 . . . ........................... .............. 3:39 P M
j
A . E. P eacock, Local Agent,
O. W . R ugoueb, G. P. & T. A.
JaS

. Chicago and Michigan City Line.
Jk.jmG3rie£s,

E S o ix t e .

Practical P o u ltry Points.

Once more-we feel that we ought to
urge our readers not to select the best
early chickens for broilers and fricasees, or to send to market and keep the
late culls.to- replenish and Increase the
flock. This is the surest and quickest
way to run,them down to inferior, un
dersized fowl, slow growing, and not
ready to give any eggs until next
spring, when they will be eight or ten
months old.
Select about twice as many of the
best as it is intended to winter, feed
them well, and keep them growing as
fast as may be, and then next fall cull
out those that are not up to the mark,
and retain only the best. They will
be worth twice as much ,as a flock of
-culls from which a ll, the best ones
nave been taken, and they will prob
ably give more than twice as many
eggs next winter.

Had there been no money in the
poultry business people would long ago
have abandoned tbe undertaking and
have turned their attention to some
thing else.
As it is,- hundreds are
yearly added .to the list of those who
have gone before tbem on tbe poultry
road to success. And the end is not
yet. Our boys and girls are waking up
to the possibilities of "a few bens,”
and women are so a'stir and deter
mined that radical changes are every
where in progression and under deep
consideration. And it is going to re
sult in better poultry and better money
returns, happier hearts and prettier
homes, more o f content and less of
fretting over imaginary ‘'unenviable
environments,” and a greater • love
for rural homes and rural pursuits,
and a lesser love for the city life that,
afar off, has appeared to them all
roses, nectar and dew.—Poultry Her
ald.
❖ ❖ ❖
Read the R ecord ancl be up-todate.
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LEAVE’ CHICAGO.
9:30— A. M. daily
7 :30 -P . M. daily ex
cept Saturday
4:15—P. M. Sat. only
11:00—P. M. Sat. only

. .

A RRIVE MICH. CITY
12:30—P. M.
v
10:30—P. M.
K
.

7:15—P. M.
2:00—A . M.

E. G. D u n b a r ,
Gen. Manager, Chicago,

E S. Cr a w ,
Gen. Bass. andFgt. Agent-, Chicago, 111.

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
S t Louis
IS

P ou ltry fo r 11 Sm all In vestor.

p E R E

LEAVE MICH. CITY
ARRIVE CHICAGO
6:05—A . M. daily
9;«0— A. M.
4:00—P. M. daily ex- .
. 7:00—P . M.
cept Saturday
12:44—P. M. Sat. only
3:45—P .M ,
7:30—P. M . Sat. only
-10:3Ot-P. M.

FOUR

E O B T S ,^

The P opular R oute B etween the M ichigan
Cities and all Southern P oints.
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles as
follows:
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
No. 22
1:33 p m |No. 23
7:55 a m
No. 24
5:45 p m |No. 25
1:57 p m
No. 28*
3:02 a m I No. 27*
6:13 p In
*The'above-train runs between Benton Harbor
and Elkhart only,
L . G. Smith, Agent,
.Benton Harbor,
IV. J. L tnch , Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O.
E» JB. A. Kellumm, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Anderson, Ind.

VAN
DALI A LINE
Terre Haute &Logausport Hy. Co.
TIME T A B L E In effect Hov. 26, 1899. Trains leave
South Bend as follows:
FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 3:35 A. M.
For T erie Haute
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 13:45 A. M.
For Terre Haute
No. 9, Ex, Sun, 6:45 P, M.
For Logausport
Fpr Complete Time card, giving all trains anc
.stations, and for full information as to rates
through cars, etc., address
C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind
Or E . A . F ord,
Gen’l Pass. Avent, St. Louie; Mo.

A R Q U E TTE

t

Effective June 17, 1900.
Stations
Grand R aoidslv
Benton Harbor
St, Joseph.
Chicago ar.
Stations
Chicago iv

G oing South
a.m. p .m . p-m n.m a.m
7:30 32:05 4:30 11:55 4:00
30:20 2:30 7:47 3:30 6:10
10.30 2:13 7:15 3:45 6:20
1:30 5:00,,10:50 7:05 9:00
p.m p.m p.m
a.m a.m
Going. N orth
a.m. noon p.m p.-m. p.m .
6:45 32:00 4:50 11:50 7: 0

--t. Joseph
10;10
Renton Harbor 10:20
Grand RadidB ar. 1 :25
Traverse C iivaT. 6:10
Charlevoix ar.
8:30
Petoskev ar.
9:00
Bay View
9:10

2:42 7:40
2:50 7 :47
5:00 30:40
10:45

2:50 10:10
3:00 10:18
6:20 12:30
1:15
4:55
6:45
3:40
4: CO 7:25
4:20
7:85

Trains leave Grand Ranids for Lansing and
Detroit at 7 :lrt a.m., 12:05 p.m., anil 5:30 p.m.
i*'ui- Saginaw at 7:00 a. in. atnl 5:20 p. mParlor cars on all trains; scats 25 cents.
H. F. M oehleb, Acting G. P. A ., Grand Rapids
G. XV. JLakivWOBthy , Agt. Benton ilaabor.

OPERATING THE $\ S. & S, R. R.
In effect June 24th 1900.
'IOIvTH BOUND,
Daily
Ex.
Sun.
No 8.
pm
4:50
4:42
4:35
4:25
4:16
4:04
3:30
am
11:3t
11:22
11 i ll
10:54
10:41
9:20
8:55
7:55
7 r15

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, OCT. 2 2 , 1 8 9 9 ,
-

A T . 12IO S O ’ C L O C K A

M.

*
GOIN&SOOTH.
GOING2fOBTB
•
N o 2 No a
N
o
1
No
<3
Ex
Ex3 E x
Ex
Sun Sun
STATIONS.
Snn Sun
par a at
AM P3L
10 00 535
510 8 00
BucUanan
10 20 553
4 50 742
‘ Oakland
10 30 6 00
442 7 33
Berri en Springe
10 45 61?
*Hinchnian
4 25 7 21
10 54 6 20
‘ Royah on
416 714
11 30 635
Benton Harbor
400 7 00
Additional trains Leave Benton. Harbor daily
except Saturday and Sunday at 1 p . m. Sunday
only at 8 a. ni. and 7:30 p, m. Returning leave
Buchanan daily except Saturday and Sunday at
5:10 p. m. Saturday and Sunday au 9 p , m. and
Sunday oniy at 9:30 a. m.
.
Trains No. 15 and 16 are local freights but wifi
carry passengers.
No. 3 makes connection at Buchanan with M .
C. R . R. for Kalamazoo, Detroit and all points
east.
No. Breaches Benton Harbor in time to catch
10:30 p . m . boat at St. Joseph for Chicago Sun
day nights.
*FJag Sation.
E . D. Monnow,
- D /H . P atterson,
Com'l Agt.,
Snpeiiniendent.
Benton Harbor, Mich.
F. M. Ward, Agt. Buchanan, Mich.

SOUTB BOUND.

Daily Daily
Daily
Ex.
Ex. Ex.
Sun. Sun. STATIONS Sun.
.fto 5.
No 6. No 54
a m P 111
am
9*20
9:11
9:05
8:57
8:49
8:20
7:40

l i n t o , Benton Harbor 4 Columbus
Railway Co, Time Table. & '

5:15 St. Joseph
5:45 Vineland
2:25
Derby
4:55
Baroda
4:16 Glendora
3:30
Galien
2:00 South Bend

•

Walkt-i-tou
Hnmiet
Knox
N.Juclson
San Pierre
Mom mice
Kankakee
Dwight
Streator

10-35
10:44
10:50
10:57
31:05
11:18
11:55
r> m
3:28
'! :45
3:57
4:13
4:25
6:03
6:30
7:38
8:20

Dailv Daily
Ex. Ex.
Snn. Sun.
N o7. No 53
Pm am
7:00
7:09
7:16
7:26
7:36
7:51
8:30

6:30
8:50
7:05
7:30
7:50
8:20
9:35

of Steel Si le-Wbeel and Screw Steam ers

CITY OF CHICAGO
CITY OF MILWAUKEE

V

CITY OF LOUISVILLE
and the exceptionally fast steamer

All trains above daily pxcept Sunday.
Trains Nos. 53 and' 54 are local freights but
carry p assen gers.
Connections made with atl lines leading- out of
Chicago without the delay or expense o transfer
at Chicago.
For fuu particulars inquire of local agent Or
address
FRANK R- HALE,
GEO. H. ROSS,
Traffic Manager,
Traffic Mgr. 1.1. & 1.
S. S. & 8.
Streator, Ul. ’
Sfc. Joseph, Mich.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate,
riTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERO R1EN, as.
In the mat ter o f the Estate o f Louisa J. Hamilton,
deceased.
Notice ia hereby given, that, in pursuance o f an
order granted to the undersigned Administrator
o f the estate o f said Louisa J . Hamilton, deceas
ed, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County
o f Berrien, ou tire 23d day of July, A. D., 1900,
the.rqr^M bp: sold at puhhcvendue, t-o.the highest
bidder, at the premises in Buchanan township in
the County o f Berrien, in said State, on Monday,
the 17th day of -September, A, D. 1900 at 11
o ’clock in the forenoon of that day, subject to all
encumbrances by mortgages or otnerwise exist
ing at tbe time of the deat h of said deceased, or at
the time of the sale thereoi, the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:
Commencing at tbe north-west corner of the
east half of the north-east quarter of Section
thirty-four i34), in Tow n seven {7) south, Range
eighteen p8t west, thence soath. to the center of
tire Terra Coupee road ; thence along tlie center
of the Terra Coupee road in a north easterly di
rection to that point where said road intersects
.he section line between Sections thirty-five (85)
and twenty-six *26) in said township; thence west
between said Sections 35 aud-26, and 34, and 27 in
said township, to place o f beginning, excepting
10 acres in the north-east <orner o f .‘ said Section
34, used for a cemetery •ana containing 85 acres
more or less, and being la said county o f Berrien
aforesaid.
Dated July 30,1900.
ENOS HOLMES, Administrator.

.i

This popular fleet of elegant passenger
steamers make five round, trips daily be
tween Chicago, St. Joseph and Bento
Harbor, connecting with the Pere Mar
cmetteRy, and the Indiana, Illinois & Iowa
By. at St. Joseph, and the Cleveland Cin
cinnati, Chicago & St Louis (Big Four)
By, and Milwaukee,' Benton Harbor &
Columbus, at Benton Harbor.
Leave Chicago at- 9:30 ‘and 10:00 a. m.
daily, Sunday and Monday excepted; 7:00
p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 11:30 p. m.
daily, and 2:00 p. m. Saturdays only, i
Leave St. Joseph at 3:00 a. m. dally, Sun
day and Monday excepted; 6:00 a, m. Sun
day only; 7:30 a. m. daily, Sunday excepted
3:00 p. m. daily, Sunday excepted; 5:00 p.
m. daily, Sunday excepted; 10:00 p. m.
daily; 5:30 p. m. Sunday only, and 6:00 p.
m. Sunday only,
$ 50 Each way on day steamer
1 00 Each way on night steamer
J 50 Round trip, good any itme
Passenger and freight rates less than a
rail. Through tic.ke\s ejin be secured
railway stations. Change of time Sep
1st, or at. any time without notice, if ne
cessary.
DOCKS:—r0hicag3. foot Wat/, yfyg., 43 Wtjk
St Joseph, E. A. Graham.
Benton Harbor, ?J. Water St

V

H. GRAHAM,
P resident
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Serves Like a Tlat*Iron

A woman wlio suffered for three
years from nervous prostration says,
two bottles o f L ich ty’s Celery Nerve
Compound effected a complete cure.
She hardly knows today whether she]
has nerves or not, a§ she never , feels
them. It' is certainly a w onderful
remedy. Sold by W. F. R unner .
*2j

Evils of Antipyrine.
The use o f antipyrine for the belief j
and e w e o f headaches has a depress
ing influence on the heart, and causes
a derangement o f the .kidneys.
Krause’ s Headache Capsules contain
no antipyrine, chloral, morphine or
any injurious ingredient. They cure ]
quickly and leave the head clear and
cool. Price 25. Sold bv W . F.
' R u n n er .
❖ •;* *>
The Only Headache Cure.
Frank J. Baker, o f Colorado
Springs, says: “ Krause’s Headache
Capsules is the only remedy that ever
checked my sick headache, and I
have cured scores o f iny friends with
them.” Price 25c. Sold by W. F.
R unner.

•> ❖ ❖
Special.
July 6th we place on sale 50 S p e-]
cial'C lub tickets at greatly reduced
rates. Bradley, the Photographer,
2nd door west o f post office.
.j*
Stop Colds

Pan-American Exposition Emblem.
The official emblem o f the PanAmeirean E xposition, -which was de
signed by ‘Raphael Beck, a L ock p ort
artist, and was accepted as the m ost
artistic and suitable o f several hun
dred designs submitedyhas the especial
^ SSSaa3SSBgSS;

merit o f effectively sym bolizing pne
o f the ch ief purposes o f the E xposition,w hich is to bring into closer socia l and trade relationship the repub
lics, states and territories o f North
and South America.
The emblem
shows a fair maiden ty p ify in g

North, extending a k in dly hand to
clasp that o f her brunette sister o f the
South, thus form ing a bond o f continential sisterhood and establishing a
unity o f sentiment and interests be
tween the countries o f the "Western

the Hemisphere.

’

Foolish May! She was actually in
So, early in the evening George went
love with George, but, like many oth
to
May’s house and spent an hour with
er girls who have secured a good
her mother.
Night on the gray sea,
•' •
j young man, she was capricious and
Leaving early, he happened to be
And one gray ship;
i liked to try his affection. George had
It has hung out a light.
’• 5 noticed her capriciousness, but bore passing along' the main street, when
Gold in the gray night;
‘ !
his attention was attracted by a
it good naturedly.
And over sea to me
That evening May sent her note to sleigh which drew up at the curb,
The silence brings
'
j George telling^him not to call, and while two ladies and a gentleman
Something about one of
A foreign air
1 then went to rj-aunys ntmse to spend alighted.
them
seemed
strangely familiar, and
A sailor sings.
j the evening,.
lie
took
a
step
nearer to find out, that
| If May noticed anything strange
Remote as a dream, the sea
! about the conduct of Fanny or her it was May.
Breathes, asleep;
On the way home May confessed all
brother that evening, she said noth
Remote as a dream, the hour
ing, but afterward she admitted that to George, except Horace’s base part
Has a dream's power;
both had acted a little strangely.
in the evening’s work, but she told
And out of the dream to me
After supper Fanny suggested that him enough to. give him to understand
Comes, with the song,
all three go for a walk, but when they that he had a faithul little fiancee in
The face of one unseen,
were ready to start May was surprised May Harte, and that hereafter she
O, how long I
to see a sleigh standing at the front would not go skating with young lad
door. “W e are going for a ride in ies who had brothers.
I'T our myriad-mazed hair
stead of a walk,” whispered Fanny,
So, May blessed the day after all, for
Never, I know,
putting her arm playfully around it taught her to value true love when
Shall blind my eyes with a night
May's waist, “ surely, you will not re she found it.—St. Louis Star
Dearer than day’s light!
fuse to go with us, dear.”
Be it so: but where.
Before May kenw it they were all
W o m e n ’s Occult Powers.
Girl; are yon gone?
seated in the sleigh and the driver was
It is my heart’s cry,
rapidly speeding along down the street
In discussing the “ sixth sense” in
And my heart cries on.
toward the main avenue which ran animals, the London Daily News an
through the middle o f the town.
nounces that, among the other domes
Night fails, and a star
•Scarcely had they gone more than
tic
animals, woman . possesses this
Flutters white in the gray.
a block when Fanny put her arm
sense
to a marked degree. In evidence (
Hushed is the song; to me
around May and drew her Jhead down
Whispers the warm sea:
on her shoulder. “ Dear May,” said of which there is the Instance of t h e /
“ Hush, hush, heart!
she, "there is something Horace and I woman residing in the hotel at Any!But if I could only tell
want to say to you, and we thought alfi the day before the landslip, wtto
refused to stop another night becau/se
If she be near or far
you would not refuse ns.”
Ah! ’t were w ell!”
And then to her horr.or and surprise, she could “ feel” that the earth was
—Paul Mall Gazette,
Horace Engle began to pour into ber moving. Similarly* domestic aninnals
ear bis tale of love and long affection, manifested symptoms of unrest anra ap
while Fanny added a word here and prehension before the serious / earth
quake of 1897 in the .Rivera, amd it is
there.
! May, too indignant to reply, put her commonly noticed that -previous to
earthquakes generally, afhd before
■
* ; hands to her ears to shut out the great storms, dogs, cows/* horses—and
e;*
*, sound.
\ Stop, stop!” cried May. “ Such d:s-‘ women—“ feel” the an/proacking dis
aster. W hy domestic jtolm als. includ
“ I don’t like to have you go skat ■ honorable talk I never heard. I will ing women, have /t h is prescience,
J not allow you to speak to ine this way.
ing with Fannie Engle.”
I Remember that 1 am the affianced wife which is almost enyirely wanting in
So said Mrs. Harte to her daughter | of George Noble, as true and good a wild beasts and mem, is explained by
May one afternoon late in February. | man as ever walked, and that I will the statement thait the former have
“ That is strange, mamma, when you { not listen to such words.” Then turn less to think abfcut than the latter
have always liked Fannie so much,” ing to her friend she said: “ Fanny, I ,and so are moire attentive to their
sense impressions.
Men and wild
pouted May.
am ashamed of you.”
beasts
labor
umder
the
absorbing nec
“ Nowv daughter, you know very
Fanny flushed and stammered, but essity of providing food for them
w ell why I do not want yon to go her brother said, “ That is all very well
w ith Fanny,” and Mrs. Harte paused May but you know ‘all's fair in love selves agaimst _enemies, while the do
mestic aniUjjaals are spared all this.
and looked straight at her daughter.
and war.”
Nowv'That this sixth sense of woman
And May did know.
Then again Fanny began to ccax
Exactly one month before May May to consider the step which she has/h een certainly discovered and
Harte had beeome engaged to George might take and make her brother so clejarly explained in London, says
arper’s Bazar, one naturally looks
Noble, as fine a young man as his
name. But before her engagement she happy. “ Horace has promised to turn there to know what, if anything,
had beep, very “ sweet,” as the girls over a new leaf if you will marry, comes to woman in measuring up the
fourth dimension.
put i t , " upon Fanny Engle’s brother him.”
“
Stop,
this
sleigh
immediately;
Horace, a young man of poor habits,
and-it was on account of Horace that most shrieked May. “ I do not womxer,
y
Pan in Umbrella.
Mrs. Harte did not wish her betrothed Fanny, that you thought it neecM ^ry
A
Texas
man
has invented a parasol
to
bring
me
away
out
here
to
tafft
to
daughter to go skating with Fanny.
inside
of
which
is constructed a re
me
in
so
dishonorable
a
way.
But
I
But May was willful.
volving fan. The fan is worked by
will
not
listen
to
it.
Stop
ther
sleigh
“I am sorry,” said Mrs. Harte, “ that
^ \simple mechanism.
A reciprocating
May acts so. Some time she will go right away. . I shall kaik ha^me
rod
runs
along
the
handle
and conwould be contamination for
to re- j
too far.”
main
any
longer
in
your
/presence,”
j
That afternoon a messenger boy
came with a letter for May and a large she cried turning to H orace with
scorn in her flashing
"bouquet of flowers. The letter read:
Alarmed by her vehemence, Horace
“ Dearest May—1 drop you this line
to remind you that we are to go skat opened the sleigh doorip and, called to
ing this afternoon, and Horace says to the driver, and the slifigfl came to a
be sure and send you these flowers standstill, but scarcely before May
With our compliments. He will join had bounded out. “ jpou are a mean,
dishonorable pair, ajfnq j shall never
us on the ice. Lovingly,
speak
to you a g ain ./ George Noble is
“ FANNY.”
worth
a thousand oft you,” she. said to
May read the note and smiled with
pleasure. “ Isn’t that sweet o f Fan the shame-faced H orace, as she stood
With down-cast ,e # es upon the- walk,
ny?” said she.
But her mother sighed. She did not “ and as for you, S a im y , the -fact that
Want May to encourage Fanny or her we haye been frien ds fr.oni babyhood
brother, for she felt that it would keeps me from Ea/(yjng. aH the things I
might otherwise# want to say to you.
lead to no good.
That afternoon May went skating Learn this, thoifigh, if you ever get a
with Fanny and her brother, and it man like Georg§e Noble, be sure you .
was fully 5 o’ clock when sue returned. treat bis as he| ought to be treated, j
“ I am going to supper with Fanny,” I am sorry I ei| re x went skating with neets with a gear wheel connected with,
, said she, “ and as George was coming you,”
“ W ell said!’ ’ cit-fed a manly voice be the wheel at the end of the fan. and
to call this evening I shall drop him a
is sent spinning by a. single pull of a
little line to tell him not to call be hind her, and tur|ning May ran straight ring ne&r the parasol’s handle. The
into the arms of I George Noble.
fore to-morrow.”
owner thus obtains shade and breeze
And where h a ® George been?
Mrs. Harte objected seriously, but
at the same time.
After he had Received .May’s hasty
her willful daughter was not tot he
turned, so she let her go her own way, note that a£ternocfcin he read it through
If grease is spilled on the kitchen
though she felt that it was a mistake several times; th U ^ after some hesi floor or table, cold -water po,ured on
for May to treat her betrothed in that tation, he resolved^ to go and call up it at- once will prevent the spot from
on May anyway* V ‘i can visit her aoaking into the wood.
manner.,
.... ............
mother if she is n o t ! at home ” said he.
NOCTURNE
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LOVE’S Off) WAY,

when you feel^one com ing on by tak
ing K rauce’ s } Cold Cure. Prepared
in convenient, capsules tbiftcure whilt
you work. P rice 25c. Sold by W.
F. Runner. 1
^ ^ ♦J*
yillage Taxes.

V illage XAxes for 1900 are now due..
N otice is heireby given that payment,
for the same may be made at the
First N ational Bank, Buchanan, on
and after jflonday, June IS, 1900.
.!
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Grippe?
Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient
Consumption, is

TW German

11

#

#

remedy "

buy Blankets this time of year?

Cures throat
Wun
, £>o\&\«j n\\ A ugusts. 2 5 ^SOctsy

at E llsw orth ’ s Annual August- Blanket Sale. The honest
value of the goods is here ' and the prices preach an economy
that’s worth listening to.

Tftpp WORM—We guarantee to remove !
I n i b HUH ill tape worm or refund vourj
money. Medicine entirely harmless and
no ill effects from use. Testimonials I
furnished. Enclose $3 and address thej
Ajax Medicine Co., Chicago, ///. Remember
your money refunded if the medicine fails.
References, any bank in the city.

I

remedy for this awful de
ASTHMA—A
ease lias at last been discovered
and we desire every sufferer to have the
benefit of this discovery. Send $L to th
X Ray Co. Chicago, Iff.

W hy, yes; of course,- ^

I f you have any use for blankets this

winter, take good advice and buy them now.
better price advantages offered you.

*m
%

You never had
:

:

:

:

THESE SIMETS ARE CLEAR Affl NEW

m
m
m
m

:

FRESHFROMTHEMILLS.
The first mimbe'- is a Cotton Blanket in grey, tan and white colors,
buttonhole titch edge, pretty borders, weigniug' full $}£ pounds J Q f
10x4 size; clean, new and fresh; price only. . . . . . . ....................... .. .yfy

m
m My second offer is ten cases grey, tan and white blankets. 11x4
msize; clean, new and fresh, would be cheap at $1.35, during sale.. . . . W
m . The next number, of which I have only ten cases also, is a 11x4 size

Beirien Co. Abstract Office, #
Court House, St. Joseph, Mich.

that would be cheap ai S3..00 the colors are grey, white and fan. /M or*
You will see the values when you come to buy. Sale price...........$ S»u D

Money to loan on improved farms at abend
iven per cent according to amo unt and time.
Farms for sale 830 per acre and upward. AU
Jtracts of Title and titles examined. Telephone
irdeTB at our expense, i f in a hurry, and abstracts
vill he sent by first mail, prompt service and
owest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. M
Vilkinson will be at the Bank every Thursday

Twelve cases of a blanket called the Twilight—the largest and
heaviest Cotton Blankets made, 12x4 size; the best value ever offered in
South Bend for themoney. This blanket will be sold during tfsA JQ
this’sale fo r..'..................... ....................... ...................... .............. (p f ,.^ 0
—the lowest price any merchant in the United States will sell this blanket
for this year.

D tX & W I L K I N S O N .

m
m

H it W o o l B L ^ mejb

:Ww« D. HOUSE
W ill carry passengers to SouthBenci every Thursday. Leaving Bu
chanan at 7:30 and returning from
street car depot at 4, p. m.
Engage
your seats. ’ Fare 50 cents, round trip

An all wool white blanket, clean, new and fresh, nicely
bound with silk ribbon: weight 4X pounds, for------ ---------------

m An all wool white blankets, llx -1 size, weight % pounds;
# would be a bargain at $5.00; for this special sale only.. . . --------m Scarlet, grey and tan all 'wool blankets, weight pounds; will be
0

a

TH OS.’ S. SPRAGUE <SL SO R.

sold everywhere this winter for So.50, They will cost you now
and here. .................... ................ ....................... .......................
t

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT.

T H E M A N F R O M M ISSOURI.

m

#

Western Beauty, an excellent quality white blankets, weight
f|Q
5X pounds, all wool, worth $7.00; will be sold during this sale.. .'$T« uO
A splendid line of California Wool Blankets in 10x4
TO ^1 ^ w
and 21x4 sizes; white and colored,the prices run from .
. . .

m 111 w m

They Had to Show Him.

(Some SlJown a t @ncc SBefore ait the G ood ^
There is a saying that is much in
use now, “ I am from M issouri, you
will have to show m e.” W e'a ll sym
Hhings a re G one.
*
■5
pathize with that cautious and doubt
ing individual.
Now about patent
medicines? When manufactures o f a I
patent medicine advertise it’s wonder
ful curative properties why do they
not tell you the ingredients of which 0
it is made.
Pepto Quinine Tablets
9 #
are advertised to cure a cold, relieve
SUCCESS!}# TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.
@
dyspepsia and constipation. They m
are made from Quinine, which we all m 113-115 a . M ICH. ST.
SOUTH BEND, IN D IA N A @
know about, from Pepsin which aids
digestion and Cdscara which is the
Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
|||
best remedy for - constipation.. Price
25c per box. Sold by druggists.
C alh o u n R emedy . Co m pan y ,
Limited.
' Battle Creek, Mich.

•
m
m
m

9

Street.
M oved by -Bishop supported b y
Monro to refer this matter to Street
Committee.— Ayes 4.
M oved b y ’* Bishop supported by
Remington that the time for c o l '
lection o f v illa g e taxes -be extended
fo r 30 days from A ug. 1.— Ayes 4.
M oved by Bishop supported by
Glover that Monro and B lack be a
committee in regard to putting in
water .meters.
On m otion o f Bishop supported
Monro' board adjourned.
" W . F. R unnek, Clerk. .
❖ ❖ ❖
The” author o f ‘ ’ The W orkers,”
Will ter A. W y cloif, has published no
thing’ since the appearance o f those
two remarkable volumes. In the Sept
ember bcribncj'\s he w ill reappear as
a w riter With an account o f his journev to the far North with one of-th e
Pearv relief expeditions. He w ill tell
particularly o f his observations o f the
strange race o f Esquimaux, known as
the A rctic Highlanders. The articles
contain much valuble observation,
and are besides amusing and entertaining on their adventurous side.

H e r r g * © r a ‘f e : g .
est €r®ml§f %est ^Prices,
Giye m e y o u r tra d e, i ' f l t r e a t y o u righ t.

0 . '3 3 0 S S -IE lW

T ,

A s I have completed my contract with the Champion Harvester
Company for the season of 1900.

#

X. will he at home the bal

ance of the year and will hold myself in readiness to do any
and all kinds o f auction work.

Farmers contemplating' mak

ing a public sale will find it to their interest*to call on me be
fore getting out sale .bills.

#
©

with John 0. Wenger.

©

0

In m y absence make arrangements

BELL 5PHONE
Residence do. 53
Office - - No. 112

^ / ^ - v v v ^ - v 'v v a . - v v v v v v v v 'v v v v v v v v

I

TW O GREAT SHOE
People who are in search o f t good shoes
that will give good service, outwear any
other shoe on the market" at a moderate
price, should insist on trying the SmithWallace celebrated

,

B U C H A N A N , MICH.

H ,8 H W A V F r a D -

Ed Bnm dige......... work; on street
Mr. Beede............. *
„ i Best Tourje..........
“
j John Koonz..........
“
[ Luiher Ham Itc.n..
“
[
Ward
Rhodes.......
“
C IR C U IT C O U R T
I James 1'atterso ?...
"
In the ease ®f Mary A. Gibbons vs 1Cans. Turner.. . . .
“
Katherine Gibbons, Judge C o o l i d g e j ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^
has ordered that the various parties ; ^1. Rokelj............
“
be paid, as stated therein, and it is ’
‘Hamilton..

COiiNIY SEftI HEWS

ordered that the receiver may at this , A j

$ 2 63
12 25
14 75
10 00

0arotheP3 ss loads gravel and

5 00
i as
1 25
1 ss
6 25
3 44
3 38
6 25
1 25

7 79
tim e p a y h im s e lf on a c c o u n t as su ch |
8 loads stone..
30 00
oninussioner.
r e c e i v e r $50, a n d to th e co u n se l in *.John t a ny, street timi
’
Jay G hnvr work on bridge................. 30 00
s u c h re c e iv e rs h ip $23.
James Patterson.....................teaming 10 00
S 50
S 25
! j , )tm Wynn.
1 25
23 50
j Ed B ird................................
**
24 25
man & Bros. H am ilton M fg, Co. and 51^
^
hnnber h»V bridges 1 . 7 6 66
G oddard, H ill & Co. against W ill H. \j . m Ihnigh lumber for bridges
.. 16 47
R icaby to secure possession o f g ood s | p - Darns div.yage................... . . . 4 25
w h ich R icaby had withdrawn from his J
Tot P ................................ . .§329 93
jew elry stock under presumed le g a l;
u r s m i . n v 'D
exem ptions, when he began bankruptr
’
0
* ; Bsvfcw
F..-t'pe....... ................... .§152 50
cy proceedings, chim ing the goods--*
>»*»y. iurv................
.
1 60
under a chattel mortgage. Mr. Frank D. H- B.m- 5. p ii.iriu ......... . . . . , 4 85
r
4 30
Bracelin, attorney for Mr. Ricaby* \
*..*..' ?1 'v. ?
* * . 28 38
claim s that the local circuit court has w pi yinteu. Bud eer.......
. 40 00
. 2S 00
Geo.
Howard.
Enghieer...
no jurisdiction.
.7. M.
KHghieer............... .
12 00
N E W CAS 15
2 00
1>. V. Brown, iraht watch..
1 5Q
'
■
J«l»u
irseun-m.....................
Estate o f Charles D. B illings, de- -. \,,i(i ,1 tv **«i............
31
t » Y\ \» - « * » * •» « .
ceased, appeal f rora Probate com i ; ?:t,i - T.csije w w ______ . . . . . . . . .
50
■82
People vs. Charles Ziek fo r sellihg Jo;*n K«
w w .. t . ....................
25
liq u or without a license.
• : */;
w w ----------------------25
u
v
r4. Guess w w......... ...................
1500
.iol'si
Camp.
Marsh,;!....................
R E A L’ ESTATE TRAN SFERS.
3 10
ilemy Snrth w w ........................
64
R obt Knotts to Carl Knotts lots 327 Hem:;.' Wr Pii-vm i supniy____
1 50
J. E Reims speVr' p olice.........
and 328 and n 4 lots 373 and 874 Ber J. N. Snrth speck:! p olice.........
1 50
rien Springs $1.
1 50
11. H. Smith ^peci;;: p olice.........
1 50
Wallace Riley special police.........
Margaret and L M. Fuller to May N. Haniiitsm Board Review...’ __
4 00
Sparks s 44 acres n ! s e j u e l sec 23 St Joseph Ivon Works, p ip e ....,
8 50
Hircm Boyer specie! police______
1 50
W atervliet $1.
J. Ansi Vs. draya-re..................... .
2 11/
T. L. W ilkinson to Chas M itchell Ward Rhodes special police.........
1 50
W. F. I l n i m supply and salary
27 95
e 4 e l s e | sec 11 Benton $10.
' ’ A- A. Wo'-t V ’»j>V 1’ l»»i»-,'t servi'-es
32 50
A lv a Southerland to Owen B lack-! A g p(.A v -A s;i,v.ces.
10 00
1 00
Me. ::t- K.nvr.>.____
man property in Whiter d ie t $176.
A writ o f replevin w\as issued from
circu t court in favor o f the firms o f
Frendenhelm Bros. «& L evy, M. A. E il-

' Clhton Hanu*ifm-------

Chas, Turner.............

j

E. W . Sanders to Oh as F. Pears
T o ta l.....
property in Buchanan $1.
<■ u n v fund
i
Fred and A lvina Roach t o Fred and J »mrs Pnwr-i n. u-arnlng.. , . . .
teaming...........
A lvina Roach n 4 n w £ s w .£■sec Id V O..IIuuhlt'Kt
{ iivcruaie. k-bor..............
Lake join t deed.
tiers Ts>: rye...................
-Marv
T
.
„
—
.
t,.,
i
Fii't
Powers.................................
A. Goodman to Jacob Pikes*■T
,x „ ,,,
I Joseph Shock........................... ..

John G. Holmes to W m. Waterman i
lo t 20 Rynearson’ s add to Buchanan •
$25.

1

J

$386 05

:

:

:

:

W HANG LEA TH ER S H O E S
And the Celebrated

S C H A U R O TH S H O E S .
They'cannot he beaten at any price

We

are sole agents in this locality.

s§. 4 . ®fqrmm¥?

j

preperty in Berrien Springs $2000.

©

&
B U C H A N A N , M iC H .

W o m a n F a lls F r o m S team sr.

Benton 'Harbor, Mich., Aug. 20.—A
woman fell off the "steamer May Gra
ham at Kease’s Landing Saturday and
was drowned. Seal eh for the body
was made, but it ccyild not be found.
Her name was Daisy Fisher and she
is from Chicago. Bhe mistook her
shadow for thq dec
ieclf of the boat and
stepped into the riveV
? TT i *1

3 2 F R O N T 0S T R E E T .

His Collar SonV Broken.

T w o C o n v ic ts G a i
X>il>orty. •
Imlay City, M ichl 'August IS.—
Chicago, August 17.—Three prison
Frank Kear,' a 12-yem>oId Imlay Gity
boy, was running acilis.s a neighbor’s officials started to transfer twenty-six
from
the Jeffersonville
4
lawn when he cam elin sudden con-, prisoners
tact with a clothes Rue.
It struck iTnd.) penitentiary to the Michiganhim in the neck, and /fie was thrown City prison yesterday. At Otis, Ind., j
back and struck the ground with such "eight miles south of Michigaff Gity, :
two of the convicts who were shac-kforce as to break his collar-bone. •
You can do so, and feel perfectly happy if yon are wearing one
eled together slipped the iron from j
the-leg o f one, and just as the train *
Dem oralized the Pho.ne Service.
of nay light weight suits.
•was
pulling out they raised the win- ?
Ypsilanti, Mich., Augmst 16.—Tele
dow and jumped to the ground. The !
phone communication with Detroit men
wore no handcuffs.
The train ' «§was entirely cut off yesterday and-to was stopped and an, officer was left
•t
day.
There was but onle line work
behind to search for the convicts. IJp
Trenbeth’s Old Stand.
M E R C H A N T TAILOR.
ing, the cause being a 4 evel<e storm. to a late hour last night they had not
*
The toll lines were burned out, poles heen captured.
!
were blown down, and wires, tangled
and snarled.
\
sheriff McCormick that he had plotted
his escape and the delivery of twentyone other prisoners by sawing the iron
C h a rg e d W it h D e s t r o y in g llA ’Operty.
:«f=
Albion, Mich., Aug. 20.—JFrecI Hoff bars out of a window, which would
man was brought here, changed with have permitted the escape of all the
malicious destruction of property be jail inmates. .A plot had been dis «^*3»
longing to Mrs. Nettie Woodworth, in covered to break jail and the bars had
Sheridan township. He pleaMed not been partially ■sawed when Bigsby
guilty and in default of securing $300 broke down and confessed. Sheriff
bail was taken to Marshall t<b await McCormick says Bigsby is a member
STR O N G AND CH EAP.
of an influential family at
trial August 22.
\
•S'-S’
A ll Baby Carriages at Cut - Prices.
Met a Terrible Death.

*Do Y o u
These JEToi Tm/sf

G

I
i

J- H ER S H EN O W

#
Jpg

‘iP'Z*

Mandsome Arew

LAW N SEATS

%*<%>
f=«>

T o B u ild Skips in American,

Frankfort on the Main, Aug-wst 18..
—It. is asserted here that Bremen.
Hamburg, Brussels and Antwerp'-) cap
italists have founded a company to
erect colossal shipyards at Hoboken,
N. J.
'
"
4
.
_____
\
Planned to Bi'eak Jail.
r
Laporte. Ind., Aug. 19—Bert Bissby. of Troy, Mich., held in jail he^e
for attempted murder, confessed if

Menominee, Mich., August 17.—Otto •2<=*S*
Nast, aged 16, an employe at the Park
paper mill, at Marinette, was in
stantly killed while at work in the f t
sulphite mill. He got caught in one
of the grinders. Both arms and legs
were torn off and his body was crush
ed to a pulp. This is the third acci
dent o f a similar nature oeeuring in SJP4A<2
the mills this summer.

ft

lio b b e r s Set; F ire to T ow n .

'«

'Transatlantic R ecord B rok en .

’»

New York, Ang. 15.—Two hours and
twenty-one
minutes off the record anil
.§ 3 75 1
. 7 50 the fastest hourly voyage ever at
. 1 S7 tained by a passenger ship - is .the
of t he new
. 3 75 latest • performance
Deutschland
o
f
the
Haniburg-Ameri
. 3 00
. 5 80 can line.- The D.eutscnbind arrived at
. 16'SO Plymouth from Sandy Hoox in the re
. * 75 markable time of 5 days 11 Lours and
45 minutes, equal to about 4 days aud
J42 72 22 hours to Queenstown.
^
f *~

—— ..

.

..

On motion o f Remington supported
D r o w n s T h r e e D is t u r b e r s .
Geo. Graham to Andrew Mitchell
•Poplar Bluff, Mo., Aug. 19.—A story
by; G lover, bills be approved.
w i s e } see 25 Weesaw S'J50.
f mob law coming from Portageville,
Ayes— Bishop, Glover, Monro, and oPemiscot
County, concerns the myste
M ilo Stark to Chas H Tetniy, Island Rcm in'-ton.
rious disappearance of Thomas Cook,
in St. Joseph river see 23 B uchanan;
a . A. W orthington on behalf o f a noted gambler, who for a number of
years has been a terror to the author
tlie'Buchanan Improvement Associa ities in southeast Missouri,-' and two
Peter Thornton to Abram Tltovn ton tion addressed the C ouncil relative companions. Cook and his companions
s ^ lo t 6 b lk 1 Bridgman $425.
to widening the street to Geo. B lack’ s went to Portageville recently and at-,
tempted to run things t o . suit them
selves. One night last week the three
John T. Beckwith to Wm. ,H. Hess
disappeared. 'It is said that the citi
A
claim
o
f
Mrs.
Joseph
Vprhpes
xl w 4 s e $ see 23 and n \ s e $ s e i
zens, becoming incensed, secretly
for dama ges to her house and lo t on banded together, arrested the trio, and,
see 23 Weesaw $2400.
Ouk
and Fourth. Streets, claim ing taking them to the ’ Mississippi,
John T. Beckw ith to Carl W right
drowned them,
-damage at $200 was presented.
s ^ - s e I s e l soc 23 Weesaw $2400
"£__I----------- L--- .
Mewed by* Bishop supported by
Teachevs
M arried.
Ozra A . E. Baldwin to Myrtle £ .
Glover to offer Mrs. Yorhees $25 in
Kalamazoo, Mich., August 17.—Miss
Clymer 4^ acres, in Lake $1.
Bessie Phillips, a teacher in the Kala
settlement.
M ARRIAGE -LICENSE
I Aye's— Bishop, G lover, Monro and- mazoo schools, and Judson F. Selleck,
superintendent of the Durand schools,
H. 0« Spelman, 35, Fairfield, la ~ Rem ington
were united in marriage here.
Franc Sheldon, 32, Three Oaks, Mich
A petition o f EH H elm ick and 50
❖ ❖ ❖
EXCURSION
SUNDAY, AUG. 26.
Ben j. M.Fales, 24, Daisy D .A gnew , others asking that the noise made by
19, M illbnrg.
.escape o f steam at the exhaust on
Via. Pere Marquette to Ottawa Beach
^
*
'.W ater W orks be abated.
an,n- Grand Rapids .
C.0MM0S COUNCIL.
, M oved b y . Bishop supported by

Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug 20.—The
^police arrested a couple of men giving
t^heir names as William Lang, of Chi- '
ctjga, and Tom Murphy, of Detroit.
T^ey had in their possesion two dozen
razors and half a dozen sets o f bar- :
bensS clippers which they were trying
to dispose of. The police believe they
have bagged a couple of smooth
ft
erooks\
^

A

have the largest and best equipped

4><>

in Southern Michigan.’

Give us a trial

o

T H E C JT Y BAKERY,
TELEPHONE 93

Lansing, NMich., Aug- 20.—Michael
Herrold, an \ aged German bachelor
who lives aloiqeTn the vilage and is
reputed to haVe some money, was
bound, gagged ®nd nobbed in his own
house by three rnkxi, none of whom he
identified. The robbers secured but
$30 in money, as I^Ierrold kept most
o f his money in the kiank here.
-c. *-*?♦
\
Will U. Martin will bhAn Buchanan
nn his regular trip durinW the week
beL’
ffrd ers for
a inning
• C5. Aug.
O 20, 1900.
timing and repairing may be l^\ft at
M orris’ Fair or address by mam.
early as possible.

C. H. E D W A R D S & BOH.

We Iiave a «eat
selection of very
m m Y s u it s

for m m and' boys
.All Few Styles

Farmers Attention!

A M E R IC A N A N D E U R O P E A N P L A N .
. :

4s>jg»

Believed in Banks.

The Michigan Farmer, Detroit,
Mich. established 1843, is the oldest
regular agricultural and live stock
journal in the country.
It.is well printed on ' high-grade
paper and em ploys the most eminent
writers on the science and practice o f
•agriculture, horticulture, live stock,
dairying and poultry. It has a stand
ard veterinary department "for free
treatment o f all diseases o f farni ani
mals; contains com plete and reliable
reports from all market centers and
gives the a g ricu ltu ra l news o f the.
country and an invaluable literary
and household department every
r • -'• , *
■
■ .A very pleasant day may be spent week.
The-publishers are offering to send
•at Ol taWa Beacli. and also ■at Grand
Rapids where an additional' attrac this great paper every week, ..postage
tion " wil l be the Sch'wabenfest o f paid,to.January 1st,for on ly“’20 cents,
German Picn ic with the lisual- good ■in stamps or coin. Here is a great op
things fo r visitors. Train wj 11'leave’- portunity for our 'readers to get a
St. Joe at 7:50 -a. -in. Returning ;g.ood.paper at small cost.
leave Grand Rapids at 7 p. m., Ot . Address your order to B ecoud Of 
’
tawa Beach 7:30 p . . m. Tickets to f i c e Buchanan Mich;
stations on main line w ill also be
••s
„•>
7
i■
good . on 11:55 p. m. train - from.
Grand'Rapids. R ound trip rate to W A Y N E H O T E L ., D E T R O I T ,

A regular meeting o f the Common Rem ington that' the matter o f said
C ouncil o f the V illa ge o f Buchanan petition be«referred Jo Monro to inwas h eld at the V illage C o u n c il. vesf igate'and report at next meeting’.
R oom s Aug. 7, 1900 at 8 o’ clo ck I - M oved by Bishop supported by
p. m.
! Mon.ro that in the matter o f extension
President M. S. Mqad, presiding, t o f main on Rynearson -street,, the
Present, Trustees Bishop. G tovc’ , Street Committee be directed to
M onro and Rem ington.
«
, meiisure length o f said main, ascerAbsent Kent and Black.
tain the cost and find who w ill take
Minutes o f meetings July 3d and ( water and report at. next meeting.
10th were read and approved.
Carried Ayes 4,'
W m. Monro on behalf o f Finance
W. H. Keller on behalf o f SchoolCommittee made the fo llo w in g re-, board asked fo r a cement walk the BeaGh $1,00 and-to-Grand Rapids.
port o f bills and liabilities to date.
across C hicago Street at D etroit f l , 00r.

RICHARDS & EM ER SO N

II W e
£$

M lght’-Have Started a Barber Shop.

Peoria; 111., August 18.—Incendiaries
who sought a chance to secure plun
der are held responsible for the fire
which destroyed an entire block of
business bouses in the town of Sniitlifleld early this morning.
For a time
jt was feared 'the whole village, whichhas ho fire department, would be laid
low, but the’ flames died- out after
twelve buildings were burned.
The
total loss is estimated at. $75,000.

—AT—

■ ® 2 TO $ 3 ,3 0 ' .

$ 1 .0 0 7 0 $ 2 . 0 0

g
■.

Sin g l e M e a l s . SOg . . u p t o O a t e C a f e z

a

k

S

f

Our line of
SHOE-MAKING'
'was never more
COMPLETE
Of. c. -,*=*

up TIL.
>oo

THE METROIT SENI- WEEKL.Y JOURNAL will be sent
for oDly 15 CENTO or we will send the :

B u c ffn / lM

i

fle e c e s

MO THE

S S fU - W EEKLY J O U fjfJ ql
Both papers from now until NOVEMBER 15 for only 40 CENTS. This special
offer is a fine elianc e to secure good reading at a low price. Send ws yon r mini s
at once and take a; vantage of this offer- Address all orders to : ; : : :

BU C H A f-; A H

,
B UCH ANAN, MICHIGANr f c o r d

L .i
f,
' 'yJA-

M

